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SUBURBAN SALE—VA. (Cowl.). 

£ YON VILLAGE—A lovely brick Cape Cod 
ome with 2 lge. bedrms. »nd tiled bath 

on 1st ft., liv. rm. with fireplace, din. 
rm equip, kit. and breakfast nook: rm. 
ior expansion on 2nd fl.; det. gar.; full 
bsmt. with partially completed recrea. 
■» ; cas h.-w. heat: lot 50x125: near 
transp. and shopping. Price. $15,750. 
Terms. ENZOR REALTY CO., 3501 Wash, 
blvd.. CH. 1000. OX. 2234. —4 
3 BEDROOMS, f 13,750—Attractive home 
eonv located in No. Arl.: liv. rm. with fire- 
place, din. rm., kit., and bedrm. on 1st 
fl.; 2 bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.; full 
bsmt.: storm windows and door, oil heat; 
reasonable down payment, bal. less than 
rent ENZOR REALTY CO 3501 No 
Washington blvd., CH. 1000, OX. 2234. 

—4 
BUCK. 3 BEDROOMS—This solid brick 
home located nr. Westover shopping cen- 
ters, schools and churches; consists of liv. 
rm.. din rm.. eaulp. kit.; 3 bedrms., tiled 
bath on 2nd fl.; ample closet space, im- 
maculate throughout, nice neighborhood: 
fenced-in rear yard with 3 fruit bearing 
trees: lull bsmt. with partially completed 
rec. rm and bar. oil heat. Priced $15.500. 
Terms. ENZOR REALTY CO.. 3501 Wash, 
blvd., CH. 1000. OX. 2234. —4 
OI. #9,500—2-year-old masonry bungalow, 
on almost an acre of land nr. rails Church, 
hai living room. 12x17, with flrepl.; bed- 
room. tiled shower bath, din. rm. lovely 
modern kit., bift sun porch: full basement: 
tarage; ο a.-c. heat, copper plumbing. Ex- 
clusively. ELIZABETH W. ROSEN. OW. 
1877. CH. 8442. —5 
ARLINGTON FOREST — fi-room white 
brick: oil heat, storm windows, screened 
porch. Venetian blinds: pleasant yard 
with play equipment; picket fence; $15,- 
500. OL. 5700. —5 
FOR YOUR COMFORT—Near Del Ray, 2 
nice large bedrooms, oil heat, modern 
kitchen, tile bath. Venetian blinds: con- 
venient to bus. schools, shopping center, 
churches; full price, $10.500· easy terms 
may be arranged AL BAKER & SON, 
Realtors, lie South 8t. Asaph St Alexan- 
dria, Va., phone ALex. ««44. TE. 7343. 
Oper nigh's and Sundays. Listing, 101^-A. 
OUT FAR FNOEGH to have country at- 
mosphere. yet near enough to Alexandria 
to shoo conveniently—A nice 2-bedroom 
house, with oil heat, on a corner loca- 
tion, with good bus service and neighborsi 
full price, $9,500; "terms can be ar- 
ranged" AL BAKER & SON. Realtors, 
lie South St. Asaph st.. Alexandria, Va., 
phone ALex. «644. TE. 7343. Open nights 
and Sundays Listing, 102-A. —5 
ΟΛΚΤΟΝ, VA.—New white frame, 2- 
bedrm bath bungalow. Nice living rm., 

lrif full ha timint h TJ.· h 

hardwood floors On Va-acre lot; $2,000 
down. bal. $75 per mo. Immediate j>oss. 

Sail Mr. Dowhower. exclusive with CURTIS 
MARTIN. Realtors. 120 South Royal st.. 

ALex. β81δ. TE. 2548. Open 9 to 9 

clÎJB PROPERTY within 25 miles of 
Washington near Shirley drive—Modern 
clubhouse and other buildings will accom- 
modate 25 guests; modern swimming pool. 
20x60; two deep wells provide ample water 

fupply The complete furnishings include 
'«o power lawn mowers and all necessary 

miscellaneous equipment: 250 acres of 
lend with good growth of timber, stream 
fhrough property. Ideal for boys' club, 
aportsman's club or private estate. Priced 
to sell. WALTER S. WARNER, 1516 H 
at. n.w.. exclusive agent, DI. 1144. —5 
Of EN SAT. AND SUN.. I TO 6—1410 

outh Glebe rd.—Attractive Cape Cod. 
bedrms, lVi baths; flrst-floor bedrm. 

and 'i bath: h.-w.h, oil: large corner: 
Immediate possession. Terms. To reach: 
Out Columbia pike, left on South Olebe 
rd. to open sign Call GL. 5273. OX. 0300, 

C^. 5508, L. McGEE KING. 1561 Wilson 

fc'ORTH ARLINGTON, close In—,1-bedrm 

â"a-bath brick with Ά bath on first 
oor; large rooms. 2 fireplaces; Immediate 

possession Call GL. 5273. OX. 0300. CH. 
6508. L. M. McGEE KING, 1561 Wilson 
.blvd. —5 
ONE-BALF ACRE—Vacant. In N. Arlington. 
6-rm. bungalow, consists of liv. rm, din. 
rm., 2 bearma., beautifully equipped kit... 
tile bath and ahower; auto. heat. For 
further information call GL. 5273. OX. 
0300. CH 5508, L. McGEE KING. 3 561 
Wilson blvd —5 
NEAR PRESIDENTIAL GARDENS. 5-yr.- 
old. 2-story corner brick semidetached; liv. 
rm., din. rm.. Ige. well equip, kitchen. 
2 bedrms,. tiled bath, full bsmt. with 
outside entrance: priced at ¥12.000: FHA 
financed: immed. poss Call VICTOR 
WICKERSHAM, 4625 41st St. n.w. OR. 
2100. —5 
LOVELT BRICK CAPE COD. located in ex- 
cellent section of North Arlington, which 
contains 2 bedroom and bath downstairs, 
in addition to 2 bedrooms and bath on the 
2nd floor; also living room with fireplace, 
dining room and good sized, bright, fully 
equipped kitchen, rear closed porch, 
recreation jjoom. oil heat, lot 50x13!), house ; 
in excellent condition: reasonable terms 
and fair price. J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 
ίου 1 commoia pute, AruiiKLuu, vs., vu. 
1341, OX. 2708. —β 
NORTH ARLINGTON, for $16,850 I offer 
a charming 3-bedroom brick and Irame 
Dutch Colonial home, on a lovely level 
corner lot. The living room has good 
wall space; the dining room is nice with 
FrMlch doors, leading onto a secluded side 
screened porch, full basement with '2 
bath, oil heat: So 000 cash will handle: 
unusually conv. to schools, shopping and 
transp. To inspect please call LELAND D. 
BRECKENRIDGE, ReaTtor, 1311 L st, n.w., 
ΝΑ. «705 or TB. 3775. —5 
ATTENTION. SERVICE PERSONNEL, within 
6 min. dr. to the Navy Annex and the 
Pentagon Bldg., is this very fine exception- | 
ally well built 2-story brick Colonial, on | 
level lot, 80x191 .feet, ornamented with 
trees, and having also a large garden plot, 
large living room with fireplace, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen, '/a bath and 
side porch oa 1st floor; 3 excellent bed- 
rooms and 2 fine tub baths on 2nd floor: j 
attractive recreation room with fireplace 
and bath in basement.; entire basement ί 
floor covered with asphalt tile: transp. 2 
blocks, churches 2 blocks, schools and shop- 
ping center 4 blocks; 10c bus fare; 10 min. 
by auto, from downtown Washington. 
J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 1501 Columbia 
pike. Arlington. Va., CH. 1341, OX. 2708. 

—H 
ARLINGTON FOREST—$5.000 and $8R 
monthly will buy this lovely β-bedrm. 
brick home in the more convenient and 
better section of Arlington Forest. Shown 
by appointment only. MANNAS REALTY 
CO 2116 Wilson blvd., GL. or OX. 2784. 

—7 
EXTRA! EXTRA! Extraordinary! This 
brick Cape Cod located on S-ecre wooded 
lot in one of Virginia's nicest neighbor- 
hoods: llv. rm.. 14x24. with a wood-burn- 
ing fireplace; Ige. din. rm. with picture 
window; Ige. equipped kit. with breakfast 
nook; 1 bedrm. with pvt. bath on 1st fl.; 2 
large bedrms. and tiled bath 2nd fl.: full 
bsmt gas a.-c. heat; price. $17.500. 
Owner will accept GI contract. LYON 
PARK REALTY, 27(52 No. Wash, blvd., 
Arlington OW. 5200. —5 
COUNTRY CLUB HILLS—Brick Colonial, 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths on 2nd floor; living 
room, dining room, screened porch, equip, 
kttchen and half bath on 1st floor; full 
tfasfment. oil air-conditioned heat, at- 
tached garage, slate roof, copper plumbing, 
beautifully terraced lot. WALTARENE 
HOHMAN. CH. rrnos and CH. 2073. —5 
$9.950—One-bedrm. brick house: on Ige. 
lot: Ige. rms., oak floors, equipped kit, and 
ΟδΓΠ1. Λ Cai UUJ. inumnuu *>iuvwu.t| 

GL. SOI 7. «020 —5 
FALLS CHURCH, VA.—O-rootn masonry 

house, (Hi years old. 1 block Lee hwy. and 
buses Hardwood floors throughout, fully 
insulated: living room. 12x22. with 
French doors; 3 bedrooms which will take 
double beds: equipped kitchen: full base- 
ment. outaide entrance, lavatory: copper 
plumbing: finished rec. room including 
o«r; elty water, sewerage, electricity, oil 
a.-er heat; storm windows, screens 
throughout: lo; 50x145: $13,780. Ex- 
clusive with COFFEY REALTY. ΑΧ. 3632. 
or FA. 20PO-W —S 
GOOD LOCATION ON LEE BLVD.—One 5- 
rm. bungalow, with bath: all lge. rooms: 

also one 3-rm. bungalow on acre of ground. 
Priced reasonable. TALMAQE WILCHER, 
GL. 8017, 6020. —6 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Bungalow, 
liTing room, dinette, equipped kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, bath; 2nd floor finished lor 
2 bedrooms; full basement with oil hot- 
water Beat: large fenced-in lot. JOHN 
B. MILBURN, Falls Church 1222. —5 
CAPE COD BRICK—Living rotim. dining 
room and equipped kitchen, bedroom with 
bath; 2nd floor. 2 bedrooms; full basement 
with recreation room with bar: c.h.w., 
large lot with garage. JOHN B. MILBURN, 
Falls Church 1222. —ft 
ARLINGTON—ÎP.500: 1 Va blks. to Clar- 
endon: charming bungalow: ft lge. rms., 

fully eauipped kit., bsmt., oil heat. lge. 
wooded lot. Seeing Is believing this spec- 
tacular buy. LONGACRES. Realtors. OW. 
5313, OX 101 β. —β 
VACANT—Brick rambler, beautiful brick 
bungalow which can be had on very con- 

venient terms; lge. rms. throughout, flre-j 
place in living rm.. black and white tiled 
bath, fully eouipped kit.: full bsmt.. oil! 
heat: lot 108x256: a sacrifice. LONG- 
ACRES, Realtors, OW. 5313, OX. 1016.—fij 
MAKE AN OFFER—We have Ρ homes, 
some vacant and immediate doss : mostly 
brick construction that owners have asked I 
u» to get offers on. Conveniently located, 
all «tries and descriptions. We invite your 
inspection. LONGACRES. Realtors, OW. 
5313. OX. 1016. —β 
3-BEDROOM. 2Η-ΒΛΤΗ. vacant. 2-story 
brick home with a completely GE kit., 
flrepl. in living rm. and rec rm.. extra 
ige. rms. throughout. Living rm. is 2.5x14. 
A home for gracious living. Small down 
payment. LONGACRES, Realtors. OW. 
5313, OX. 1016. —6 
BRICK COLONIAL, 2 bay windows add 
attraction to this new home, consisU of 

special design mantel, dining room, de 
luxe equipped kitchen, screened sun porch 
and h bath: '2nd floor has 3 large bed-; 
rms. with full tiled bath; full basement 
with unfinished recreation room with fire- 
place. gas a.-c. heat. Call us for fur-1 
ther Information. Open till 0 p.m., I 
MILTON G. SMITH. 4219 Wilson blvd. 
OW. 7200. —4 
PREWAR 5-ROOM BRICK, nice neleh- 
borhood 10 mm. to Washington; ideal 
for children: priced at only $11.«50. 
Bee It today. Call MILTON <3. SMITH, 
42IP Wilson blvd. OW. 7200. —4 
NEW BRICK COLONIALS, North Arling- 
ton—6 rms. immediate possession; liv. 
ra„ flrepl., din. rm equipped kit., >/i bath 
on 1st fl.: on 2nd fl., 3 lovely bedrms. 
and tile bath; full bsmt. with rec. rm. 
and flrepl. automatic heat; near schools 
and shopping. Priced to sell reas. 
BONNEVILLE. CH. 7267. —4 
CAPE COD BUNGALOW, white masonry— 
3 bedrooms, full basement, large fenced 
level lot. In lovely North Arlington com- 
munity; close to bus. shopping and schools; 
$10.900. HOME REALTY, NA. 8748; 
eves GU0e58 or GL. 7092. —0 
DIFFERENT! I'LL SAY. You will have to 
look a long time to find anything to 
match this custom-built modernistic 
rambler. Tastefully furnished, completely 
fireproof with both solar and radiant 
heat: was worth a write-up In the Arche- 
tectural Forum. The exceptionally large 
liv rm. with flrepl.. has 2 aides of glass : 
which create an outdoor atmosphere that i 
Is really delightful The four large bed-; 
rms., one of which is a master bedrm. with 
pvt. bath, has built-in furniture and | 
lovely lge. elosets with sliding doors. The 
nice large mod»»n kitchen with adjoining I 
servants' quarters completes the interior I 
picture, while a 2-car attached gar. with i 
«hop space gives you puttering space. : 
when you go out on the spacious brick 
terrace ad.!, the liv. rm.. you notice the 
swimming pool which you will enjoy dur- j 
lni the warm summer days, and the view 
of the valley with Its fine fishing streams 
bordering the property brings up visions of 
* pleasant afternoon sport. Situated on 
82 acres of wooded «round with long road 
frontage, only 35 mln. drive from °D. C. 

f 
l lane hwy. This la truly a eanct- 
o look forward too after a hard 

the offlee. Completely furnished; 
tely priced with attractive terms. 

by appt. Exclusive with UNl- 
L REALTY. CH. 1179. CH. 2953. 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA. 
2-FAMILY HOUSE In Alexandria—Eict 
Bpt. his 6 rooms, tiled b»th and Include! 
stove and refer, separate entrances 
double garage: full basement, o.h.-w. heat 
separate water heaters. Owner wanta oulci 
sale $18,600. Exclusively, ELIZABETH W. 
ROSEN, OW. 1877. CH. 8442. —5 
STONE CAPE COD. with lst-floor bedroom 
and bath; 3 bedrooms and bath upstairs 
this house reflects pride of ownership, 
soth in the house and the beautiful yard 
and garden; 1st floor Is well planned 
with living room and fireplace, dining 
room, equipped kitchen, bedroom or 11- 
jrary and bath; on the 2nd floor, there 
are 2 large bedrooms with 6 closets and 
oath:· in the basement there is a lovely 
recreation room, 13'Ax27, with fireplace 
also special oil furnace: copper plumbing 
and attached garage. The yard la beau- 
tifully shrubbed and enhanced with lauwl, 
rhododendron, ferna, dogwood, etc. Also 
a stone barbecue pit. Shown by appoint- 
ment only. THE MANNAS REALTY CO., 
-118 Wilson blvd GL. or OX. 2784. —7 
371» ,'ird ST. SOUTH. Arlington, $12,600: 
financing open to discussion. Five rooms 
kitchen, tiled bath, full basement, brick 
home. By OWNER. No agents! OX. 2883. 
WESTOVER—This beautiful brick home hai 
living room, dining room, well-equipped 
kitchen. bedrooms and tiled bath; oil air- 
:onditicned heat; full basement, paneled 
recreation room: on a nice lot; near shop- 
ping. bus, school and churches. Shown bj 
appointment only. WRIGHT REALTY 
INC Realtors, 4701 Columbia pike, CH 
4800. Open ft a m. to 9 p.m. —7 
f-BEDRM. COLONIAL, occupancy Nov. 1; 
close in. GL. 03.14. —8 
OPEN 1-e P.M. SAT. AND SUN.—1st show- 
Ing of excel. N. Arlington. 3-bedrm.. cor- 
ner brick home: unusual in every detail 
Including landscaped lawn: let fl.. lge. liv 
rm. with fireplace, opening onto a lge 
screened side porch, dining rm. and ultra- 
modern kitchen and pantry: 2nd fl.. 3 bed- 
rms. and 2 baths: 3rd fl. unfinished: base- 
ment Is completely pine-paneled, with auto 
>11 heat, and gas hot water: detached ga- 
rage. This home will be sold this wk. 
~ome early with your checkbook, price 
R22.500: good financing. To reach: Out 
Wash. blvd. through Clarendon to N. Edi- 
son st. and right to 1603 and sign, oi 
call CH. 0»55. —6 
ALEXANDRIA—2-family home In Va. Vil- 
lage, attrac. semidet. brick, near Mt, 
vernon οινα.: complete apte.: iai-n. βρι. 
liv. rm.. bedrm. and bath, with English 
basement containinE dining rm. and 
kitchen; Slid-11. apt., liv. rm bedrm. 
kitchen and bath: oil h -a h.: property in 
perfect fond : excel, financing immediate 
possession. FRED A. SMITH. Realtor, ex- 
clusive, 1113 17th «t. η w„ RE. RBfil. —fl 
S121 SOUTH 15th ST.. ARLINGTON—De- 
tached 2-story home with 2 bedrms.. oak 
doors, completely redecorated throughout; 
16 minutes from D. C.: $8.850. with 
$1 .Ron cash. Call Mr Cavln, with Η. β. 
SMITHY CO.. NA. 590.:. —5 
ί 10.200—Two bedrooms, living room, din- 
ing room and kitchen: semtdet.. in good 
location; convenient to shopping and 
transp.: $8,800 first trust at 4v; $1.400 
cash will handle. Act at once. COMMON- 
WEALTH REALTY CO.. OW. 6500. OX. 
234 J. 
1PEN TODAY. 2-« P.M.—-6.137 12th North. 
Arlington—Attractive 6-rni. frame house 
consisting of liv. rm., din. rm., kit. on 
irst floor. 3 bedrms and bath on second 
floor. Storage attic. Well insulated: 
h.-w.h. Situated on "Ά acres of ground 
frith detached garage; nice garden: 
chicken house: fruit trees, berries, grape 
irbor; wonderful shade trees. This prop- 
erty could be subdivided and is priced to 
sell. We invite your inspection. Direc- 
tions: Drive out Wash. blvd. to Roose- 
velt st.. turn left, continue on Roosevelt 
to 12th. turn left and to open sign, or 
call this office. UNIVERSAL REALTY. 
CH. 1179, CH. 2953. —5 
NEW BRICK-AND-STONE 5'-bedroom 
some. Gas. hot-water heat, knotty pine 
Snished recreation rm.. large porch. 1 full 
:>ath. two half baths, modern kitchen, two 
[tone fireplaces. J'/i mi. from 14th St. 
Sridee. Call TW. 8K75 after 7 p.m. Sat., 
all day Sun. No agents. —5 
UU.INGTON FOREST—$4.800 down buys 
this beautiful Dutch Colonial brick, β 
-ooms, 1 Mi baths, full basement, o.a.-c. 

Teat, corner located; conven. to shopping 
>nH fT-ancr» PYP*»ll*»nt valiip JOHN B. 

MILBURN, OW. 7078 or OX. 1304. —5 
IVE HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY good buys 
that will go FHA or OI. JOHN B. 
MILBURN. OW TOTS or OX. 1304. —S 
BARGAIN! BARGAIN! Beautiful white 
brick rambler, 7 rooms, one bath, c.a.-c.h.; 
lot 25.000 6Q. it.: priced for quick sale. 
JOHN B. MILBURN, Owens 7f>78 or OX. 
1304. —8 
P'i.000 DOWN buys completely furnished 
semidetached brick: i rooms, bath, full 
oasement. oil air-conditioned heat; lot 
fenced in: one block to bus. two blocks 
:o shopping center. JOHN B. MILBURN. 
Jwens TP'S or OX. 1304. — Λ 

CLIFTON. VA.—Bungalow, 8 rooms, wiffi 
bath, full basement, oil heat, large lot; 
fH.300. This will go OI. 

Also, vacant bungalow. 1 rooms, on 3 
icres. wonderful building site; only 
51,800. JOHN B. MILBURN, OW. 7078 
br OX. 1304. ·—8 

(8.054): ίΐ,Λοη DOWN. 2-bedrm. masonry 
home loc. on a lovely level lot. Liv. rm., 

dinette, equipped kit., utility rm.; coal 
heat. 

«0.350: $2.500 down. Cozy 2-bedrm 
ffblte cottage, trimmed In green, situated 
on a 145x150 level lot. Large equipped 
kit., llv. rm.. new oil h.-w. heating system. 
House comol. redecorated. For further 
particulars call ROBERT Ν BRUMBACK 
:θ·, Lee hwy. at Lorcom lane. OW. 7330. 

—β 

ί-RM. SEMIBUNGALOW, flrepl·: 2 ûnfln 
:ms. In attic; full bsmt. Masonry house; 
i.-w.h.: '/j-acre land.; nr. No. 211 hwy. 
5ΉΑ, GI financing. 

Good 3-rm. house, elec., 2Va acres land; 
:« miles D. C; S3.500. WEAVER & 
iVALSH. Centreville. Va. Phone Pair- 
fax 231-J-ll or F after 7 p.m., Fairfax 
ΓΗ-W- 2. —i. 
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE — Victorian 
bouse in Alexandria, recently redecorated, 
i-rm. brick, oil h.-w.h. 

Woodbridge. Va—New β-rm. brick house, 
>n '.2-acre lot: :arse rms.. oil h.-w. heat, 
vinter-summer hookup, full bsmt. Exclu- 
iive with H. A. EDGE. TE. 1981. —5 

NEW 4-RM. STilOCO. eletirlclty: 4· eôrï 
bf land: located 28 miles from D. C.; 
Drice. S5.250. 

Immediate possession: 5 rms., bath, 
•lec.: I acre of land: on good road. 12 
miles from D. C. ; price, $0,000 with good 
serms. 

β-rm. frame, bath, gas heat, city water, 
full bsmt.. laundry trays; and small 
barn, 3 acres good land: located 28 
niles from D. C ; price, $12.000. 

White frame. 5 rms. and bath. Philga» 
■anse. GE refgr, utility rm. with hot- 
water neater. îaunary trays, ibc. umm· 

shed attic; 1 acre of land with stream 
ind nice sbade: located 11 miles from 
3. C.: price, #10.500. 

New brick. 3 'bedrms.. tiled bath, cas 
stove, liv. rm. with fireplace, full bsmt., 
)il heat and laundry trays: located 10 
niles from D. C.; ii-acre land: price, 
PI 3,800. 

One-acre land: double garage made into 
me ls:e. rm., elec.. good well.: 3/3 0 miles 
from busline; located 13 miles from D. C.; 
arice, #3.600. 

We have listed all types of property, 
[ncludin? homes and building sites in 
vhich you may inquire about. HAY 
BARNEY <fc SONS. Vienna. Va., Vienna 
η s. —β 

COLORED—#2.500 TOTAL PRICE. Small 
house with 2-room attic, on 75x100 lot. 
In South Arlington. Can be financed 
?asily. COMMONWEALTH REALTY CO., 
)W 5500, OX. 2341. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
Ilth ST. N.W., near Κ—lst-comm. brlckv 
10 rms bath, etc.: easy terms; priced at 
inly $1S,600. Call 'til » P.m.. LEO M. 
3ERNSTEIN <fc CO.. 1415 Κ it. n.w.. ME. 
i400. —β 
18th AND Κ STS. N.W.—1st commercial, 
t-story brick with store, apts. and ware- 
îouse In rear; good monthly Income. Can 
)e purchase# at a real price. Call till 
) ρ m.. LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO., 1415 
t St. n.w., ME. 5400. —6 
TOR LEASE OR SALE — Super market 
property with ample parkinc built and 
operating »ince 1941; close by Va loca- 
tion. May be purchased at price 'way be- 
ow present construction cost. Possession 
t desired. ALBERT 8. KAMON8. 316 
Bond Bldg EX. 4721. OL. 1362 —5 
POTENTIALITIES PLUS, near N. Capitol 
ind Qu· sts. ne.—This location, with 
jldg. and business, offers splendid oppor- 
tunities for conscientious and ambitious 
:ouple. Consists of 3-story and bsmt. 
■emidet. brick: 2 fine apts. and store; 
:ompletely renovated New equipment in 
!tore Operating as carry-.out lunches, 
raterlng to warehouses, supply houses. 
»tc. Offers wide variety of possibilities. 
3pen field, no competition. Call CARTER 
REALTY, DU. 50«7; eves MI. 4834. —4 
M 4.250 for a 2-story brick, commercial 
:oned. near busy n.e. corner; $3,000 down; 
his won't last. Exclusive, HENRY V. 
(VILLOUGHBY: see by appointment, call 
Mrs. Ralph. TR. 1R86. —6 
3LADENSBURG RD., 1st commercial—2 
racts of land in the most desirable 
i.e. section; one with 55.000 sq. ft. and 
64-ft. front on Bladensburg rd., and 

mother with approx. 52,000 sq. ft. and 
iver 200-ft. frontage; Ideal for auto 
igency. stores, warehouse, etc ; priced 
» ..Il tî f. rtTTVWTP AT ΚΛΠΟ: »,■»« 

ind 8un Mr. Curling, HO. 7708. —1 
iORTUN. VA.—Combination «tort, restau- 
ant and eas station, S-rm. bungalow, 
nodern kit., bath, on 2>/i teres, wide 
rontage 011 Rlcnmond hwy; income be- 
ween $4.00(1 and $5,000; selling due to 
Ilness. Call OL 5273. OX. 0300. CH. 
S508. L. McGEE KING, 1561 Wilson 
Jlvd. —5 
>FFICE BLDG.i yielding excel. Income— 
3est downtown location. New condition 
hrourhout. Present lease. 2 yrs. to run. 
S85.000. Ask for Mr. Rea. HENRY J. 
ÎOBB, INC., 1024 Vermont ave., DI. 8141. 

—5 
lESTAURANT—Large dining rm., kit., 
ully equipped ; on 1st floor. 3 bedrooms 
nd bath. 2nd floor; ironting on main hwy. 
η a thriving town. Price. $18,000. The 
jurchaser to assume the 1st trust of 
R7.500 and pay bal. cash. Better see this 
Jrop. and be convinced. A. O. ANDER- 
SON. 4253 Fairfax dr Arl., OX. 3240. 
>FF lith ST. N.W. (1377 Irving st.»—■ 
1st commercial, excellent location, im- 
nediate possession. Call Mr. Markel with 
3HAPIRO, INC., ME. 1717 or eves., TA. 
7511. —5 
COMMERCIAL CORNER on Baltimore 
alvd.—3 stores and owner s residence of 
4 rooms and bath: all modem equipment. 
Including oil heat: income from «tores. 
$2,100 per year; the residence is nicely 
trranged for combination home and pro- 
fessional offices or a tourist home, oi 
can be converted Into additional commer- 
cial space A full value with a good future 
at $27.500. Phone Mr. Blackwood. NO. 
R597. with SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 1505 
H st. n.w., NA. 2345. —5 
SPLENDID COMMERCIAL possibilities. 
$8.950; near Cheverly. one block to stores, 
school, bus: vacant β-rm house In fair 
condition, easily remodeled: 51.500 down, 
easy terms. ROBERT ΜΛΟΕΕ. HE. 7740, 
until 9:30. 
VICINITY DUPONT CIRCLE—Ideal loca- 
;ion lor a cleaner or any type of busi- 
ness: 1st fl. and bsmt. vacant, Immediate 
possession: apts. above will nrovide suffl- 
rlent income to carry building. For fur- 
ther information please call Mr. Arthur, 
with J DALLAS ORADY <5t BON, DI. 3750; 
eves FR. 0091. —5 
M>o BLOCK of Κ «t. n.w.—3-story brick 
hoiise with 12 rooms. 2 baths: zoned 1st 
commercial. SULLIVAN BROS., 1520 Κ 
st. η w. ME. 4323. —β 
WISCONSIN AVE.—First commercial lot, 
55x125, with large additional rear lot foi 
auxiliary use. OR. 4232 or WI. 5867. 
DETACHED PROPERTY on apartment site 
with 70-ft. frontage, opposite proposed new 

hospital center; 10 rooms and 3 baths, 
furnished: excellent Income; 3-room. kitch- 
en and bath apartment in basement; 2-car 
garage; oil heat. OR. 4232; tret., WI. 
5867. 

DOUBLE TROUBLE —By Bill MaèLean 

, AUNT MILLIE SEWTED'EM, 
IdOHNNIEÎ -AM'THEV'S a 
CANDVMAN F'VOUi 

r WMYNTCHA NAME HIM 
UNCLE CHUBBVi 

UNCLE CHUBBY!? 
I WANNA EAT IT, DONYI 

==— SÇ 

WHATCHA THINK AUNT MILLIE 
WOULD SAVIF I BITED TMA 
HEAQOPF UNCLE CHUBBY*^ 

Copt. 1947, King Feiturf» Syndicate. \ne. | | tt'ortJ righn reserved 

BUSINESS PROF.—SALI OR RENT. 
Ν. Y. AVE., nr. 2 bus depots—8 «tories, 
baaement; a.m.l.: lot about 23V4xflO: low 
rent. 1st il.: price, terms, trade. GE. 
814B. —4 

business morimr ran, rent. 
MANUFACTURING and office space, 6.000 
sa. ft. on one floor, In modern masonry 
building; conveniently located; about one- 

half now In air-conditioned offices, bal- 
ance can be air conditioned; excellent 
workshop, dental lab.. research, engi- 
neering, combination office and manu- 

facturing: possibility add. .1.500 sq. ft. In 
1 shop, garage or warehouse space: available 
Nov. 1. See Mr. Norrls, WEAVER BROS., 
INC., Washington Bldg., DI. 8300; eves., 
CH. 9·'38. 
2nd AND 3rd FLS., 735 11th St. n.w.— 
Very desirable downtown location. RA. 
1101. DI. 0118. —β 
300 MAS8. AVE. N.E.—β rms.. loc'ated on 

busy triangle, available for lmmed. occu- 

£ancy as business, office or realdence. 
I. 1804 —4 

FROZEN CUSTARD-SANDWICH BAR com- 

bine for rent, including equipment. All 
you have to do is walk in and go to 
selling. Rent, $125 month. Call OX. 
054H. —5 
1-STORY BRICK BLDG., near busy corner, 
in 14th and Park rd. area. Basement 
adaptable for Chinese laundry or ahoe- 
maker. upper floors for valet ahop, repair 
shops, atudlo», etc. AT. 1784. —8 
GROUP OF 40 OFFICES on 3 floors In cor- 
ner building, redecorated. 2 restrooms on 

each floor, elevator, 6,(>0O aq. ft.; $800 
per mo.; convenient n.w. location. 

Large corner building, on 14th at., con- 
taining approximately 30.000 sq. ft., in 
excellent condition: Immediate possession. 

Store on Κ at., near 20th n.w.; just 
remodeled and available at once. 

Room 13' by 40' on second floor, in re- 
modeled building, rear of 1318 12th at. 
n.w.; $50 month. 

nttwr na TVT/i 1 Λ 1 IT m¥ η mr 

NA""930(T 
"" 

—5 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
2ND COMMERCIAL—20x100; detached 
old frame house; vie. of ball Dark; rear 

paved alley. $4,500. ΝΑ. 5615. β· 
(2nd COMMERCIAL—Approx. 13,000 sc. ft. 
on r.r. siding In Georgetown; price, $2 
sq. ft. Tor further· Information, call MB. 
LATONA. NA. 1737; eves., EM. 4024. —5 

2-STORY BRICK, row home, next corner, 
on 12th »t. n.e., In developing commer- 
cial area, located at streetcar terminal. 
Ideal for «tore expansion, on front, wltn 
room for 2 apts.. Reasonably priced at 
$22,000. Call for appt. EDWARD C. 
HOLMEAD. Realtor, 8H. 0200 till 8 P.m. 

—6 
FIRST COMMERCIAL. Georgia av* 37Ά 
ft. frontage, 3-famlly det., 2-car garage, 
oil heat: plans approved for addition store, 
basement and 4 rms. abovt. Sold br owner. 
RA. 73H5. —10 
SECOND COMMERCIAL, two very desir- 
able small sites near Georgetown and near 
the heart of downtown Northwest, both 
less than $10,000. Can be well financed. 
Both are suitable for flrst commercial use 

as well is second. Two unusual properties 
that should be seen. Phone or see J. T. 
STEUART. of Steuart Investment Co.. fl08 
Union Trust Bldg. National 0440. 8* 
1247 22nd ST, N.W.—First commercial; 
row brick, suitable for remodeling; β rms. 
and bath, cellar, h.-w.h; priced to sell 
at once. $10.050. DRURY REALTY 
COM., IÎ3<? Κ at. H.W..RE. 3 U3, —4 
BALTIMORE BLVD.—Property with front- 
age of 65 ft. in heart of Hyatteville; 150 ft. 
to rear alley with access to side st.: β rms. 
and bath house; oil h.-w.h., full bsmt., lge.. 
porches; priced right. Exclusive. (List No. 
1374». Call Mr. Klssam. UN. 4040. HY- 
ATTSVILLE INVESTMENT CO., INC., 6303 
Baltimore blvd. Open eves. 
1ST COMMERCIAL, N.W. section; In vicin- 
ity of new municipal center; brick con- 
struction; containing 18 rms 4 baths. 4 
garages, separate heating units: now used 
as double rooming house; forced sale; 
value, $32.500. HALL REALTY CO.. ex- 

rmrrOinnw Snuftre. Arlington, 
! Va OW. 6868, OX. 1007. Nights. UL·. 
8241. —6 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT 
WILL LEASE to responsible party, approx. 
4,000 square feet of dry ground floor; 
B. & O. siding along side of ouildlng: will 
alter for tenant best use. For further 
particulars, contact MR. J. COGITO. 1728 
Webster st. n.w., Washington. D. C. 7· 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY WANTED, j 
WANTED TO LEASE In Bethesda. MdT, 
corporate limits, bldg. or lot on which 
leasor would be willing to erect bldg. suit- 
able for new car agency. Call NA. 2648 \ 

! bet. Ρ a.m. and 4 p.m.; after θ P.m., 

! CH. 3230. —5 

COMMERCIAL GROUND FOR SALE. 
VICINITY of 2nd and Eye sts. i.e.: approx. 
19.500 >q. ft. of 2nd commercial ground. 
For further Information, please call Mr. 
Arthur with J. DALLAS GRADY ft BON- 
DI. 3750; eves., TR. 0991. —6 
BETHESDA. commercial ground: well lo- 
cated. $3 a sq. ft. KORZENDORFKR ft 
BROOKS, INC., OL. 5330; eves., Mr. Har- 
per, WI. 1675. —10 
4,000 SQ. FT. of 2nd-commerclaI ground 
in s.w. Wash.; not far from Farmers1 Mar- 
ket; priced low for quick aale. For de- 
tails. call NA. 9438. —5 

COMMERCIAL GROUND FOR RENT! 
BETHE8DA—37,000 sq. ft.: closed with 
Anchor fence. 2 gates: 10c per sq. ft. per 
yr. KORZENDORFER ft BROOKS, INC.. 
OL. 5330; eves, Mr. Harper. WI. 1675. —6 

INDUSTRIAL PROP. FOR SALE. 
BROOK LAND, zoned industrial; ideal for 
manufacturing or warehouse. B. ft O. 
Railroad siding adjoining property: over 

; 12.000 sq. ft. Priced for Immediate sale 
R. G DUNNE. AT. 8500: eves, and Sun., 

j Mr. Curling. HO. 7768. —4 
'■INVESTMENT AND HOME—Corner home 
on double lot; 2 bedrms. plus complete 3- 
rm. apt. upstairs, sun porch, den, bedrm. 
and '} bath downstairs, 2-car dat. garage. 
$5,000 or more cash req.; no agents. WO. 
3529. —5 

INDUSTRIAL PROP. FOR RENT 
SEVERAL SPACES for Industrial use. for 
manufacturing, or rebuilding; zoned In- 
dustrial. Space to be had between 600 sq. 
ft. and 16.000 so. ft., in a new building 
to be completed by Nov. 1. No brokers. 

filease: principals only Property can be 
nspected at 4718 Bethesda ave.. Bethesda, 

I Md. —5 
I FROZEN FOOD LOCKER, for cold storage 

ΙΟΓ iurs, «lia SUJ UUICI LJlir VI VV1U 

storage; building under construction, to 
be completed Nov. 1. 4718 Bethesda ave.. 
Bethesda. Md. —5 
SURPLUS LAND, railroad sidings available, 
zoned Industrial; both In D. C. and nearby 
Maryland: small or large acreage; long or 

short-term lease. PEEBLES CHEMICAL 
CO. pace. UN. 2525; re».. EM. 8750. 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY WANTED. 
WANTED FOR IMMEDIATE occupancy— 
Terminal for truck line; needs (mall office 
space and 2 to 3 thousand feet ot floor 
soace and dock or platform for unloading 
3 to ft trailers. Desire facilities in ne. 
off N. Y ave. but will consider other loca- 
tion. Contact Mr. Hlnes at SAVAGE 
TRUCK LINE, 1335 Okie st. n.e.. TR. 
3011. —5 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA.—t-famlly flats. 2 
rooms, kitchenette, bath each; only β 
years' old; all brick construction; lat trust 
of 515,000 at shows gross Income of 
$2.800 annually; an excellent Investment. 
For complété information, call BEITZELL, 
1515 Κ st. n.w. DI. 3100. —* 
1800 BLOCK M 8T. N.W Small office 
bldg. leased as a whole to reliable con- 

cern; no expense except taxes; excellent 
investment. Call OWNER, EX. 6096. —5 
3 PLOTS containing 15 graves. Ft. Lincoln 
Cemetery; excel, location. Uust be sold 
Immediately. Call NA. 3787. —β 
F ST.. NEAR 10th N.W.—Fireproof build- 
ing. 26-ft. front on F st.; β ftorles 
and full basement; elevator; 169-ft. deep, 
to alley; income. $58,000 yearly can be 
bought for less than 7 time the rent. 
Call SIDNEY S. BROWN, NA. 67*0. —4 
LARGE TOWN HOUSE, close in Conn, ave 

sec., leased to foreign government at 
$6,000 annually. Owner pays taxe» and 
inturance only. ALBERT 8. KAMONS. 
31 β Bond Bidi.. EX. 4721, OL. 13B2. —5 
IN TOWN—5-story brick and limestone 
bldg., containing 21 rms. and β baths; oil 
heat, elevator and 1» leased for $12.000 
annually; priced to sell at $72,500. Eves. 
Mr. Boucher, RA. 2323, DRURY REALTY 
CORP.. 1737 Κ st. n.w. —4 
CAREFUL INVESTORS, please note—We 
have lust listed several apt. unit* ranging 
from 2 to 12 apt·., ahowlnf excellent 
return. Owner needs cash and will sac- 
rifice. Call WM. G. LIBBY CO., RE. 8880. 

4 
CORNER—18.000 sq. ft., close Union Sta- 
tion, Capitol: suitable office bldg. or hotel; 
Improvement, high-type liquor restaurant; 
parking lot on premise». OERBICH. ML 

INVEST. PROP. FOR SALE (Cont.). 
N.W. APARTMENT, excellent location; 
convenient to-transportation and ihopping; 
40 units at prewar rentals; entire property 
In excellent condition: automatic elevator; 
priced at less than 8 times annual In- 
come. Evenings. R. S. Matthews, TA. 
22(16, W. SCHUYLER MATTHEWS Si CO., 
1606 20th st. n.w., Dû. 6023. —5 
STORE BLDG., leased as grocery for 10 
yrs. at a total rental οί $43,500: owner 

pays only taxes and Insurance which total 
$324 per yr.: owner needs cash and will 
sell for price approx. equal to cost ot same 
frontage of adjoining ground. Call MAR- 
TIN WATMAN, broker, CH. 5441 till 8 p.m. 

—4 
SEVERAL WELL-LOCATED, new 4-family 
apts.; annual rental, $2,880; low operat- 
ing cost: separate heating units for each 
apt. For further Information, see, phone 
or write ROGER MOSS. HO. «020. 
TWO-FAMILY ROW BRICK, each unit has 
4 rms. and bath; annual income. $1,200: 
price, $11,600. Call Mr. Stevenson, with 
F. M. PRATT CO., NA, 8682; eves.. 
RA. 4231. —R 
BUILDERS, ATTENTION—40 acres sub- 
divided, less than 3 ml. from D. C.; very 
reasonable down payment required. Mr. 
Puffenberger. with PAUL MUDD, FR. 2056; 
eves., TW, 1734. —8 
BIG INCOME FOB SMALL CASH—Rent. 
$2.600 year; price only $8,760; 7-rm. 
det., rented a· 4 units; furniture included. 
SAM ROSEY, AD. "700. —6 
WHITE OR COLORED—N. Capitol and Τ 
st. n.w. Owner wants lmmed. sale of fine 
2-story row brick; 3 complete apts., 1 furn. 
House Is in excel cond. throughout: $8,000 
cash and assume the trusts Call CARTER 
REALTY. DU. 6067; eves. NO. 0715. —4 
1010 0th ST. N.W.—9 rooms divided Into 
3 complete apts. with Individual heating. 
Colored occupancy; $100 mo. gross rents. 
Submit offers, subject to court approval, 
to JOHN M. LYNHAM, trustee, 313 Colo- 
rado Bldg., Washington 5. D. C. 0· 
ILLINOIS AVE. N.W.—Contains 3 apts., 1 
on each floor, rents for $266 per mo ; 
zoned 1st commercial. May be bought on 
terms; $21,500. EDWARD E. CALDWELL, 
NA. 7379. —5 
1700 BLOCK PA. AVE. N.W—2 «tores, 
offices and apts., rapidly Improving down- 
town location. Good investment with 
future possibilities. Call OLIVER T. CARR, 
NA. 2865. —5 
n/xViT-mrir'Hiui a irr κ «1 strain*· 

oil-heated office building ; long lease to 
prom, tenants: will realize 10% net re- 
turn. Direct Irom OWNER, OR. 6508. 
REAP THE PROFIT on this excellent cor- 
ner property, close In. on Lee hwy., zoned 
for apts. now. Has well-built 8-room 
house, all masonry construction, double 
garage. Suitable for 2-famlly house, guest- 
house or offlce space. Quick sale, priced 
518,850. Exclusively. ELIZABETH W. 
ROSEN. OW. 1877. CH. 6442. —5 
STORE AND 3 APTS. on 14th St. n.w.— 
Store now vacant; suitable for small shop 
of most any retail business. Apts. all 
rented Priced $30.000. Phone Mr. Cay- 
ton. ViO 2521, with SHANNON & LUCHS 
CO., 1505 H st. n.w., NA. 2345. —5 
S APTS.. Wesley Heights—Large detached 
home converted into 2 attractive 2 bedrm 
apartments: beautiful corner lot with 2 
additional building sites. Gross monthly 
Income, $400. For full detail», eves, and 
Sunday, call VI. 7564. Exclusively with 
METZLER, Realtors. Builders, 1106 Ver- 
mont »ve.. DI. 8600. 
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT HOUSE—Near 
16th and Park rd. Will show excellent re- 
turn on present low rent schedule: $25.000 
cash required. Call Joseph 8. Rutley, H. G. 
SMITHY CO.. Sll 15th St. n.w., ΝΑ. 5R03; 
eves„ ΕΜ,,βΐΪΡ. > «s α ι. μ —τβ 
WE HÂVE SEVERAL ixcefleïit Investment 
propositions, ranging from 4 to 16 unit 
buildings; first time offered; brokers co- 
operation invited. SNYDER REALTY CO 
1202 Hamilton St. n.w.. RA. 6510. —5 

LOTS FOR SALI. 
BY OWNER—Several beautiful lots in 
Bethesda, Kenwood area, Hamlet Rock 
Creek Hills and Woodside Park: sacrifice, 
best offer. SL. 2416. —4 
3 riNE ROW-HOUSE BLDG. LOTS for 
speculative building In Burleith and 
near Georgetown. JOHN LIPSCOMB & 
CO.. MI. 0600. —4 
SILVER SPRING—Choice residential sec- 
tion. level, wooded lots. 50x150, $1.625: 
70x104. $1.725; 2 adj. lots, 50x104, 
$1,675 es.; price lncl. all utils, and paved 
streets. PERRY I. HAY, OW. 5044. DI. 
3141. —5 
EXTRA-WIDE LOTS, idea! for rambler. 
WUUUCU, UVCJ IWll-ll. UUUl·, .Ρ„,ιι>β, >vv 

93x100 (cor.) $2.260: Silver Spring, 
close-In, conv. to bus, stores and schools. 
PERRY I. HAY. OW. 5944, DI. :U41. —5 1 
CRE8TWOOD—80-it. lot. fronting on 
Argyle terrace, all utilities available in 
thia splendid n.w. section, only a few 
minute» drive from downtown: $5,500. 
PAUL P. STONE Si EDWARD E. CALD- 
WELL. Developers. NA. 7379. —ft 
ADJACENT TO ROLLING WOOD and Rock 
Creek Park, just off Western ave.—A lge. 
corner lot, 110x80, fronting on paved road- 
way, «ewer and water available. $3,000. 
PAUL P. STONE Si EDWARD E. CALD- 
WELL. Developers. NA. 737». —5 
HAWTHORNE—70xl30-ft. lot facing Rock 
Creek Park on Oregon ave., utilities avail- 
able, located In this fine, well-reatrlcted 
and planned n.w. suburb. $3,800. PAUL 
P. STONE Si EDWARD E. CALDWELL, De- 
velopers. NA. 7379. —6 
% OF ACRE of fertile land In Fairfax 
County, 5 ml. from Palls Church, suitable 
for garden and fruit: new restricted home 
sites. Owner will build for purchaser. 
Price, $880. PA. 1578. —4 
LOT—30x200. on Allison st. and 34th at. 
n.e., Brentwood. CO. 3877. —5 
OVER 800 LOTS, acreage and waterfront 
on Severn River for sale as a whole, 
reasonable; to settle an estate. Call R. 8. 
Hall, Annapolis. South Shore 2364. 5· 
FAIRFAX HILLS—Lots of 1 acre er more, 

S ravel streets already In; many nice 
omes built and occupied: high rolling 

land with pretty views: 9 miles from 
Washington, on main Va. hwy.; liberal 
terms. TERRY B. SIMMS, owner, OE. 
7037. —5 
McLEAN, VA.—Beautiful lot wooded with 
large trees, in area of nice homes; 40,351 
sq. ft.: $1,760 cash or terms. McCAY 
& McCAY. Realtors. OL. 8675. —5 
FIVE LOTS including corner In Mt. 
Rainier, water, sewer and gas. for sale, or 
will exchange for Income property. Call 
HI. 4166, Mr. Wolfman. —5 
WOODSIDE PARK, on Highland dr.— 
Beautiful lot 75x150, at $3,150. We have 
many other lota. In this and other 
desirable 811ver Spring areas. Call to 
Inspect,, KDWARD C. HOLMEAD, Real- 
tors. SH. 6200, till 9 p.m. —5 
SILVER SPRING—Corner Franklin and 
Ocala. 6.151 sq. ft., easy financed. MR. 
DREISEN, SH. 7622 or NA. 7772. —5 
ROLLING WOOD—This lot contains about 

of an acre and Is particularly adapted 
'»» —««κΐΐηβ-^ΐίηβ nnmp Thi« 1c AR» 

of the beat suBdlvltions and you are In- 
vited to call WO. 2300 till 9 a.m. lor 
full details. EDW. H. JONES & CO., INC. 

—4 
BEAUTIFUL 1/4 ACRE (over 21.000 «q. ft.) 
of cleared and traded land: finest of neigh- 
bors are bldi. In this new exclusive resi- 
dential section: 4 ml. south of Alexandria, 
Va., off Mt. Vernon Memorial hwy.: $1.700. 
T. W. BU8CHMAN, TE. 6600 until 5 ρ m.; 
eves., ALex. 6432. —5 
ABOUT βΟΟ BUILDING LOTS for low-cost 
housing; sewer, water, transportation 
available. Will sell or trade for Improved 

Êroperty MR. DIXON, HI .17:1», —6 
ILLANOALE, choice acre, 1 blk. off Ν. H. 

ave.: direct from owner. LI. 4S57. 4· 
8PBINGBROOK—We have a 4 acre build- 
ing site In beautiful restricted Springbrook; 
priced low for quick sale. Full information, 
call A. J. KESSINGER it CO.. Realtprs, 
Kessinger Bldg., Silver Spring. SH. 4544. 

(I BLDG. LOTS, including corner. 9th and 
Oarfleldjts., Arlington, Va. UN. 2820. —4 
4 LOTS. 60x135: excellent n.w. location: 
owner wants offer. Call Mr. Jones, OE. 
3079 or FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 

—4 
16th ST. N.W., near Webster—50x114, 
slightly wider In the rear: garage; total 
area. 6,126 M. ft. $6.000 all cash. Re- 
stricted. Call MR. CBPPOB, ME. 6800. 
Eves, and Sundays, DU. 2963. —6 
CENTRAL AVE.—14V4 acres, suitable for 
building or lots. Priced at less than 3'Ac 
a aq. ft. 1,100-ft. frontage on Central 
ave. Not wooded. Call Mr. Bressler, ME. 
6400 until 6 p.m.; Sunday and eves., 
RA. 2684. LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO., 
1415 Κ st. n.w. —7 I 
5 LOTS TOGETHER In North Arl —High- 
class residential section; water, sewer 
in, fronted on paved St.: very reas.. 18c 
a sq. ft. FRED J. GEOROE. Realtor. 
2173 North Glebe rd., Arl., Va., GL. 6777. 

—6 
CHANTILLY ESTATES, $350 UK—Nicely 
landscaped acre lots. 30 mln. from D. C : 

mountain view; close to stores, schools 
and bus transp. Call RE. 8488 or drive 
across Memorial Bridge, take Va. Route 60 
to Fairfax and continue 5 miles on Route 
50 to atens marked Chantilly Estates. B* 
NEAR B. C.—Wooded lots with city water, 
electricity, paved streets, busline; price. 
$600 and UP, easy terms. O. B. ZANT- 
ZINGER. Jr., HI. 4602 —6 
BUILDERS, ATTENTION—We have 96 
approved homesltes in the attrac. Wood- 
moor subdivision of Silver Spring, now 
available in' croups of 10 or more or as a 
whole. For further Information, call 
GRAHAM-BALL. SB. «626. —8 

LOTS Κ» SALI (Cant.) 
AURORA HILLS—Excellent wooded lot; 
reasonably priced.-terms can be arranged. 
W. B. HÏLKBRT. Owens 6832, CH. 3823. 

—5 
leth ST. N.W., near Primrose rd.. Shep- 
herd Parle—Large corner and inside lots, 
lor beautiful detached homes (finest lo- 
cation); 50-100 ft. frontale, -any desired 
depth; priced $2,750 up; representative 
on «round at 7900 blk. 16th st., Sun. noon- 
til dark. SHAPIRO, INC., ME. 1717. CO. 

8414 or TA. 7511. —5 
KERWYN HEIGHTS—2 adjoining bldg. 
site», ea. 50x175. clear and level: $900 
pr. (List No. 1313.) HYATTSVILLE IN- 
VESTMENT CO.. INC., 5303 Baltimore 
blvd.. UN. 4040. Open eves. 
BERWYN HEIGHTS. MD.—Sites 50x175. 
DI. 2050. —0 
MANY DESIRABLE LOTS In Silver Spring, 
up to 1 acre. We will build your home 
on the one you choose. LOWERY & 
MELTON, Realtors and Builders, «4)5 
Georgia ave., SH. 9200. —β 
SILVER SPRING—A complete subdivision 
of 140 lots; some with paved sts., utilities I 
lor all lots available: located 3 blks. from 
Plney Branch rd. and Dale dr.; price, 
$100,000. Ray Morse, SH. 4977, BROWN 
REALTY CORP., Realtors, DU. 8558. 
MISSISSIPPI AVE., nr. South Capitol s.e. 
—11 excel, lots for semldet.; ready to go. 
with streets, sidewalks, sewer and water; 
plans included. Call DI. 1015 till ί) ο m., 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC. —0 
LANHAM PARK, Just east of Lanham. Md. 
(out Defense hwy.)—You are cordially In- 
vited to see the new locations of wonder- 
ful lots now being made available for the 
1st time In lovely Lanham Park. Bull- 
dozers. scoops and graders are busily open- 
ing up new streets to fill the demand for 
the best buy In Prince Georges County. 
Where else can you buy a lot 100 feet front 
by 170 feet deep with cfty water, electric, 
phone, roads Installed* and near schools 
and churches, for the amazingly low price 
of $750. Come out and take a peek. 
There is no obligation to buy—we would 
just like to have the opportunity of show- 
ing you what we have to offer, and we feel 
that you will be impressed with the un- 
usual values offered. Directions—Bladens- 
burg rd. to Peace Cross, turn right, out 
Defense hwy. 4Vi miles to Pennsylvania 
Railroad overpass, cross overpass, continue 
</2 mile to large sign. "Lanham Park." at 

office on left side of Defense hwy. Office 
open dâily and Sunday, 10 a m. until dark 
THOMAS F. HALLEY, phone Union 7049 
or Warfield 8038. —10 
BUILDERS, ATTENTION! Lanham Park 
(out Defense hwy.i, just east of Lanham. 
Μα.—ueautuui iots available for Im- 
mediate building. Water, road·, electric, 
phone, schools. etc. Owner will co-operate 
with responsible builders, arranging at- 
tractive method of payments for lots. 
THOMA8 F. HALLEY. phone Union 7640 
or Warfleld 8638. —10 
ONE BUILDING LOT, 75x126. on Marl- 
boro pike, Forestville, Jild. Hillside 3560; 
81.160. —6 
ONE-ACRE BUILDING LOT In Sultland. 
Md. Call J. M. McGILL, Hillside 3560. —5 
NEAR CONN. AVE. and Albemarle St.— 
HO by 121, all Improvement available, 
beautiful trees. OR. 3640. —β 
CHEVY CHASE VIEW—80 ft. by 112 ft., 
fine neighborhood, improved, level, high 
elevation, reasonably priced. OWNER, AD. 
2801. —5 
7 MILES FROM U. S. CAPITOL—There is 
no better location in the suburban area for 
your future home than restricted Wagga- 
man Heights; high, level, cleared, wooded 
lots; 40-ft. curved-surface roads; frequent 
W.. M. ii A. bus service; water available 
soon; reasonable prices and terms: a fine 
investment If you buy now. Open Sat. and 
Sun., .1-6. or by appt. Out Branch ave. 
s.e. to Silver Hill, straight on Oxon Hill 
rd. to Temple Hill rd. sign, left to sub- 
division. JOSEPH A. HERBERT & BONS, 
Realtors. 616 East Cap. st. LI. 0128; 
eves.. LU. 4108. —6 1 
cedars on building aite; 1'/, acre» on hard 
road. '/$ mile from Mt. Vernon entrance; 
¥2,600 tash. Exclusive with H. A. EDGE, 
TE. 1081. —S 
KIRKSIDE. MD., near Chevy Chase Circle, 
lever lot. 60x126. water, sewer in, exc. res. 
neigh., $2.076. Tel. 8H 3873. 6· 
Λ802 QUINTANA ST., Riverdale Heights, 
Md large building lot. Union 7816. —10 
CHEVY CHASE HILLS, lust off Conn, ave., 
average 60x126; priced from $2.660. F. 
ELIOT MIDDLETON, Realtor, RE. 1181. 

—6 
BETHESDA—Several nicely wooded lots on 
Bradley blvd., near Wilson lane, on bus- 
line. average 70x125 ft.; priced from 
$2,200. F. ELIOT MIDDLETON, Realtor, 
RE. 1181. —5 
LARGE DOGWOOD enhances this desirable 
wooded 55x136-ft. Hillcrest lot: located 
Southern ave nr. 34th, overlooking Md. 
countryside; $3,250. VI. 6412. —5 
ATTRACTIVE, wooded. 75x161. at English 
Village. Bradley Hills, Bethesda. Md. 
OWNER. GL. 7616. —5 

beautiful trees, amid valuable homes; price 
$1,450. Mr. ORear. WA. .ΊόΡΙ or AT. 
223». C. D. MURPHY. Realtor. —S 
BEAUTIFUL WOODMOOB, Silver Spring's 
most appealing community, the perfect 
location for your future home, where 
over 200 Individually designed dwellings 
reflect the high character of develop- 
ment; sites 70 to 125 feet wide as low 
as $1,560; all utilities. Woodmoor 
shopping center Is bus terminal: plats 
on request. GEORGE J. MOSS, Realtor, 
SH 2H00. 10· 
ONE-ACRE BUILDING SITES In nearby 
Springbook FOrest, where careful planning 
and protective restricitions assura lasting 
values and freedom from encroachment; a 
perfect setting for your future home, 2Va 
miles from Woodmoor shopping center, in 
Silver 8pring area, 25-mlnute drive from 
downtown Washington; priced as low as 
$1,660, including fine paved roadways, 
with no assessment of any kind; cash or 
*erms; literature and plat on request. 
GEORGE J MOSS. Realtor, SH. 2600. 10· 
FOUR-ACRE HILLTOP building site with 
commanding view of beaut ttal surrogat- 
ing?, adjoining several small country 
estates of charm and distinction. This Is 
one of the most desirable building sites 
in Montgomery County, where adjoining 
homes reflect the high character of the 
neighborhood. The price Includes a pri- 
vate driveway, already constructed, lead- 
ing to the slope of the hill. It Is one W 
only six homesites available in beautiful 
Springbrook, a rigidly restricted develop- 
ment çn the Colesvill· rd. in the Silver 
Spring area, about 25 minutes drive from 
downtown Washington, where careful plan- 
ning and protective convenants assure last- 
ing values and freedom from encroach- 
ment, Homesites here average more than 
4 acres each, some wooded, some with 
streams. Prices begin at $4.750. including 
paved roadways, without assessments of 
any kind. Literature and plat on request. 
Phone for appointment to inspect. GEORGE 
J. MOSS. Realtor. SH. 2Η0Γ). 10· 
ON CORNER. 2 lots, MacArthur blvd. and; 
υ ana sc.: owner leaving cown: sac- 
rifice. EM. 2825. 4540 Butterworth pi. 
n.w. —5 
ARCHITECTURAL PLAN with 12.000 sa. 
ft. In high-class, well-developed North 
Arl. neighborhood, many desirable trees, 
all Improvements In; paved st. and curb, 
good elevation. FRED J. GEORGE. Real- 
tor. 2173 North Glebe rd., Arl., Va. GL. 
6777. —β 
COLORED. 2 CORNER LOTS in beautiful 
Eastland Gardens. Call Atlantic 2B:)4. 6· 
MILL CREEK PARK—Desirable home sites 
of '4 acre or larger located only 20 min- 
utes from the city In historic Fairfax 
County. Va ; a delightful old mill stream: 
for your recreational activities: highly re- 
stricted to protect your investment: lo- 
cated one mile west of Annandale via Co- 
lumbia pike or Lee-Jackson hwy., CH 
4767. 5· 
NICHOLS AVE. S.W.—Fronting Darrlng- 
ton, Nichols. Elmlre sts.. all utilities, coned 
apts,: 87,034 sq. ft.; $52,500. 

Xena at., cor. 2nd st. s.w., 75*100, *11 
utilities; $3.800. 

Texas ave. nr. Penna. art. a.*., 50*125, 
all utilities; $1,β50. 

18th and V sts., Anacostla, 8.732 sa. 
ft., opp. Govt. pk„ all utilities, zoned apts.; 
$3,750. 

Forest Height*. Just over D. C. line, 
excel, homesltes, 60*125 each, all utilities; 
$1,500 each. 

4th and Atlantic sts. I.e.. 5,221 sq. ft., 
loned apts.; $3.000. 

4th and Condon ter. a.·., 9,IPS sq. ft.. 
KVied apts.. $6,500. 

SCOTT SANDERS, 8019 ». Capitol at.. 
TR. 7563. —fr 

LOTS—Will divide 2'/> acres Valley rd. 
Just off Old Dominion dr., asking $2.000 an 
acre. Small shack on 1. well on other. 

1» acres, approximately 300 ft. on Old 
Dominion dr.. near Arlington-Fairfax line; 
old 8-rm house, another small house, sev- 

era: outbuilding». Priced for early sale. 
Large lot nr. Lorcom lane and Mili- 

tary rd. 
C. W. CLEVER CO. INC., Realtors, 

Arlington, Va. CH. 3222. —5 
COLORED—BUILDING LOTS with all uttl- 
ltles In. plans and permits furnished for 
Immediate building, for sale at a sacrifice 
price as owner must sell at once. R. G. 
DUNNE. AT. 8500: eves, and Bun., Mr. 
Curling. HO. 7768. —4 
FOR COLORED—FINE 40-FOOT LOT, 100 
feet deep adjoins house No. 5510 Lln- 
wood pl.. half block from 55th and Dix 
st·. n e., block froirç Seat Pleasant carllne. 
All Improvements. Price, $1.000; easy 
terms. Call Mr. Keeler, Franklin 5842. 
BIALL TURNER & CO.. 1105 Vermont 
ave. n.w., xvaiiauii/xi vooo. iievwun «γ*. 

LOTS WANTED. 
DESIRE LOTS or «create for acts, or row] 
houses, D. C.. Arl. or Md. Box 5507, 
Friendship Station. D. C. — 

REAL ESTAT! WANTED. 
SELLING? We need pfoperties of all 
type·. homes, amall and large investment 
properties, acreage, building lots in groups, 
commercial ground and buildings. Many 
clients waiting and our sales force is 
eaulpped to handle any deal. We can de- 
liver a complete package—the sale and 
the financing. FREDERICK W. BERENS 
SALES. INC.. 1528 Κ «t. n.w., ΝΑ. 9141. 
4-FAMILY APARTMENTS — Now have 
client who wants four-family buildings. 
Direct listing only. Will charge 6?, com- 
mission. Box 498-H, Star. —4 
CASH BUYERS for homes, bungalow·, 
farms, acreage and lots, in Silver Spring. 
Md. and nearby. H. F. BIEBER, SH. 
6585. —5 
LIST TOUR PROPERITIES with (write or 
phone) ROGER MOBS, 2125 R. I. ave. 
n.e., H0. 6020. —4 
ATTORNEY DESIRES home in n.w., pref- 
erably American University Parle area. 

$18,000 maximum. No broker». Please 
call my agent. Mr. Roramus, with VICTOR 
WICKKRSHAM. OR. 2100. —4 
INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL ground 
or buildings for sale or lease. A. M. ROTH, 
Woodward Bldg. NA. 7930. 
I PAY CASH or will sell for you, lot·, 
houses or acreage: free appraisal. SCOTT 
SANDERS. 391» So. Cap. St.. TR. 7563. 

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE, j 
"BUY NOW" for your future home in the 
Land O' Sun—One of Florida Gulf Coast's 
fastest growing restricted communities of- j 
fers you 1 to 5. acre homesltes as low as 

$300. $45 down. 515.mo.; over 400 sold: 
hard rds elec guar, title. For beautiful 
illustrated free booklet, write or phont 
Paul K. Harrison. 17.Ί2 Κ st. n.w., ME. 
1143. J. WI8LEY BUCHANAN. Realtor. 
DA1TONA BEACH. FLORIDA—To close 
an estate: 8-unit apt. house, 5-rm. unit 
contains 20-ft. lir. rm„ fireplace: facing 
beach, in center of most exclusive resi- 
dential section ; year-round retort: priced 
at less than 5 times annual froas rental, 
$55.000. WILLIAM CORCORAN HILL CO.. 
710 Jackson pl., Lafayette square, pi. 
1283. —β 
NORTON. VA 20-room brick home. 2 
smaller bouses, garage, large lot: Ideal 
tourist home or summer resort. Grand pos- 
sibilities of being made into apartmentg. 
Bo* 140-J, Star. 4* 

Out-of-Town lUtl IttaH (Caw*.). 
8-BOOM BUNGALOW, newly built: 84 
teres ground, >.<i ml. from good fish In*. 
#0.500. Call R. DAWSON. fcottsburg, Va. 
(Phone) Heathsvllle 21-Γ-22. —10 
GOOD PAYING country (tore, main hl*h- 
way. one mile Irom Manassas and Lake 
Jackson: price Includes two modern houses 
tuesthouse. two-car tarage, merchandise 
and fixtures. $20,000, Vi cash. 

Two-family house, modern, six rooms 
each, tood neighborhood, Manassas: large 
lot, excellent Investment: ¥8.000. Vj cash. 

Also—Country houses with small acre- 
ate: new house, ready in two weeks; large 
productive {arms; lots; all In commutint 
dstance. 

CLAUDE Ε HIXSON. Real Estate. Manas- 
sas. Va. Phone Manassas 74. —5 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCH. 
HOTEL. 30 rooms, automatic heat, large 
brick tarage: near Thomas Circle and 
14th St. Box 130-J. Star. 4· 
ALL THESE CLEAR—Add cash on trade 
for income, or njake low terms. 2 groups 
garages, IS extra lot;. 2 3-a. wooded 
tracts, city imp.: close In. 4-r. bung.: 
elec. well, outside toilet. 40 mi. out at 
sta.: $1.97». Ν. E. RYON CO., OE, «14«. 
IN PHILA. — Semldet. stone and stucco 
corner house, desirable neighborhood. Mt. 
Airy: 8 rms. (5 bedrms). plus 2Mi baths, 
sun porch and detached garage: oil h -w 

heat. auto, gas rater heater. Trade for 
3-bedrm house, conv. D. C. JOHN Β 
HILL. 33» Wellesley rd.. Phila. 1» Pa. 5· 

ACREAGE FORSALE. 
BURTON8VILLE—5-acre tract, near bus- 
line ana storer, easy terms. JOHN 
BURDOPT, Colesvllle. Md. » Call Ashton 
(Md. > 384β. —β ! 
14 MILES FROM 12th AND F STS. n.w.— 
18 acres. Ï200 oer acre: Just οβ hard- 
surface road: or smaller parcels. 3 to 
5 acres, can be arranged at slightly 
more per acre. Electricity now available, 
water and sewerage within 3 years: within 
greater Washingtoh: stores and .schools Ά 
mile. Phone Bowie 8132, —δ 
VIENNA, VA.—74 acres of' high ground, 
within corporate limits of town of Vienna: 
close to schools, churches, shopping and 
busline. Ideal lor a subdivision of medi- 
um—priced homes. $'>5,000 total price: 
*5,000 cash will handle. McCAY & Mc- 
CAY. Realtors. GL. 8875. —5 j 
2-ACRE WOODED TRACT, in Fairfax 
County—2 blks from highway with bus 
service, about io miles from Wash., neigh- 
borhood already built up: not isolated: 
price. $1,β00: other pretty tracts of 1 
acre or more Phone GE. 7037. —5 
10-ACRE FARM near Manassas. Va., 
$2,300 cash. Anex. 6180. —4 

POTOMAC HUNT COUNTRY—40 acres, 
ι·»»* frnnteir* λ v*r lnnk in σ river. several 
outstanding home ait» with unsurpassed! 
views. Priced to sell. Call Joseph S. Rut-; 
ley, Η. Ο. 8ΜΓΓΗΥ CO.. 811 15th St. n.w.1 
NA. 5003; eves., KM. 6270. —β 

•Mi ACRES LEVEL WOODED, school bus, 
telephone, Waldorf-Indian Head rd 15 mi. 
D. C. $1,200: terms if desired. Call Mr. 
Eames, CO. 1615. JAMES Ε. MAHONEY. 
Woodward Bid»., RE. 2411. —8 
SILVER SPRING, close to Pour Corners— 
1 acre, 106 front., wooded and clear; 
$1,400. Whiaton. Md. 6Vi acres on 

Claridge rd. and Rock Creek pkwy $15.-! 
000: make fine subdivision/ water and 
sewer. H.'P. BEIBER, SH. (W>65. —5 j 
SILVER SPRING, near Four Corners—1 
blk. off Old Bladensburg rd., on East! 
Wayne ave. lOVa acres, fine for subdlvi-1 
sion; part faces n.w. parkway. Subdlv. : 
on both sides of prop. Builders, see this 
location. H. S. BEIBER, SH 6565. —5 ] 
1,000 ACRES, ideal for gun club, game 
preserve; 27 miles 0. C.: over l'/j miles 
frontage οή Big Bull Run. over vj mile 
frontage on State roads; good wild tur- 
key hunting. This la one of the few large 
tracts οt land remaining close to D. C. 
An opportunity no sportsmen can afford 
to pass up. $40 per acre, sold as a whole 
only for cash. PENTAGON REALTY CO., 
Fairfax .196. —5 
EIGHT ACBES on Lanham-Severn hwy., 
near Glenn Dale. Md. No improvements. 
R. LEE VAN HORN, Bowie 3462. 5· 
LANHAM, MD.—Beautiful wooded small 
estate sites: 1 to 14 acrea; city water, 
surfaced streets; good transp. WO. 446Θ. 

—5 
ti TO Λ ACRES—Beautifully wooded plots 
in restricted residential subdivision. Fair- 
fax Co.. 25 min. to Wash.; Just off Lee 
blvd., well-drained and elevated, within ι 
view of Blue Ridge skyline; abundant dog- 
woods and other native ornamental trees, 
fertile chestnut loam soil; suitable for gar- 
den or orchard; ideal for rambling type 
home with ρβΐίοΛ terraces and outdoor 
activities: conv. terms. CAPUTI REALTY. 
Phone, FA. 2122. —6 
2 TO JO-ACRE building sites, everything 
reauired to build now; elec., tel.. schoo, 
bus. mail del. and water at tire property: 
near Clinton. Md.; $750 per acre; 5 years 
to pay. OWNER. 8L. fi533. —6 
FIVE WOODED ACRES near Route 7. 
12 miles to D. C. Year roond stream. 
Nice building alte. Only $2.150. Easily 
financed. 

17 acres near Fairfax; wooded and 
rolling, with atream through center. Only 1 

$200 per acre. 
Five acres, all cleared, near Lee high- 

way. Good land, nice neighbors; only l.'il 
miles to D. C" $2,POO. Easily financed.* 
HUGH McDIARMID, phone Vienna 600. | 

ACREAGE WANTED. 
WANTED ISO TO 900 ACRES, fairly level 
»nd clear. Need about 1 mile length 
approx. 10 miles of Capitol. Call Mr. 
Bedford. WA. 4084, with H Y ATTS VILLE 
INVESTMENT CO., IW. 4040. —6 

STORES ,.f0R RINT. ^ 
15th AND H Nil.—BlUT'corner, 2nd flqorfi 
ldeiT leceWen, T«Beap.tr«nt:< Apply at onotr 
will rent fast. 1408 Ή »t. n.e. —Β 
BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE, 60x125. 2 
floors; suitable for line furniture or simi- [ 
lar business; in fastest-growing shopping 
center ir. city; plenty of parking space 
ir. rear. LOUIS BURMAN. RE. 1768. —β 
ISOO BLOCK -îth ST. N.W.—Over 4.000 
m. ri. anà basemenf?-^2J îpts. abov*."-Mn*! 
one or the busiest blocks irt town. suitable 
f<U„SligWt any WSMr er wholesale buHi 
ne»i. Owner mierht ctfflsiiier sale. LEWBf, 
BROWN. NA .1740: eves.. EM. 9651 ~^4 
SEVERAL WELL LOCATED STORES for 
rent; one may gult your business. NA. 
46.39. 

1 β· 
604 Γ ST. N.W.—Store or ofBce. available 
on ground floor. Very close to 7th and F 
sts. HENRY J. ROBB, INC., 1024 Vermont 
ave.. Dl. 8141. —Λ 
NEAR GA. AVE. and Shepherd—Vacant 
store suitable for any business. Call 
HARRY COHEN. RE. 4771, GE. 0286. —6 
4.600 SQ. FT., 2nd floor office space; near 
15th and Pa. ave. n.w.: first-commercial 
zone; convenient to downtown district and 
most Federal agencies; suitable for variety 
of businesses: can offer 5-year lease; heat 
included. Call Mr. Elder. H. O. SMITHY 
CO.. NA. 5903. 
1616 Κ ST. N.W.—Modern office building; 
1 suites of-2 and 4 rooms respectively; 
electricity Included in rent: desirable lease. 
Call Mr. Elder, H. G. SMITHY CO., NA. 
5903. 
NEAR CHEVERLY THEATER, intersection 
Defense hwy. and Landover rd., Md 
Stores being built, suitable for grocery.! 
restaurant, dry goods. 5c and 10c store.! 
flothing, hardware, drug. etc. Telephone 
Marlboro 3425. —5 
NEW STORES TO BE BUILT on upper 
Conn. ave.. near Chevy Chase Ice Palace J 
KASS REALTY CO., EM. 8100. —6 i 
l-tn.3 CONN. AVE., In Ice Palace shopping 
center, ιοπβ-ichu jcaoc ι>ν» ico»/ui.d.u.k> «».». 

ant. KASS REALTY CO.. EM. R10O. —β 
WATCHMAKER SHOP for rent at $2f> a 

nonth: be in business for yourself. 830 
F st. n.w., tel. DI. 2841, Room 300. 8· 
PARK AND SHOP—Drug, hardware, Β and 
10c and children'· wear stores available In 
proposed shopping center of 8 stores to be 
built on Michigan ave. at the corner of 
Eastern ave. in the District of Columbia, 
near Kaywood Gardens, large apartment 
development and many other apartments 
and houses; construction to start at once: 

S stores already leased including large 
super-market. For plans and information, 
call Mr. Taylor. SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
exclusive agents, 1605 H st. n.w., ΝΑ. 
2346. —5 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
1434 TO 1438 YOU BT. N.W.—2 buildings 
:an be rented separately or together. One 
lias approx. 10,500 sq. ft.: one has approx. 
16.000 so. ft.: available lmmediatley: ex- 
cellent loading facilities: ideal for office 
space. wholesale. distributor»* printer, 
warehouse, etc. KA8S REALTY CO.. EM. 
«100. —β 
112β 21st ST. N.W.—87.000 sq. ft. of floor 
space plus roof parking; ideal for office, 
auto salesroom, printer, wholesale, dis- 
tributor. garage, warehouse, etc. KASS 
REALTY CO.. EM. 8100. —β 
H20 NEW YORK AVE. N.W.—Attractive 
garage-type bldg., approx. 2.000 sq. ft with 
offlce space, in the heart of downtown, 
suitable for any 2nd comm. business. Will 
give long lease. NA. 7546; eves. OE. j 
0038. —10 1 

STUDIOS WANTED. 
PROFESSIONAL SINGER and teacher re- 
quires part-time facilities; preferably In 
piano studio. OR. Λ48Θ. —β 
WANTED—Space suitable for ceramic 
studio; 2 rooms, 1 must be large, running 
water essential, n.w. section. Call HO. 
.'1958. —5 1 

OFFICES FOR MHT. 
ALEXANDRIA, Del Ray section—Modern 
office bldg., Jge. airy rooms; suitable for 
professional and commercial use. 241 6 
Mt. Vernon ave. Call ALex. 3148 or TE, 
2941. —5 
OPPOSITE 8TATLER HOTEL. In lie. lire- 
proof bldg.; 4-rm. suite; Immediate occu- 
pancy. H. L. RUST, 1001 16th St. n.w., 
NA. 8100. —4 
SILVER SPRING—3-rm. office sulle: excel, 
loc. for doctor or dentist onl»: perking In 
rear of bldg.; $100 per mo. rental. THE 
MARYLAND REAL ESTATE CO., 8634 
Colesvllle id., SH. 6100 —4 
710 l«h ST. N;W.—Downtown office bldg.. 
3,000 sq. ft., entire 11.; very light and 
well ventilated; will lease to responsible 
party; avail, now. CO. 0020. —8 
14th AND Ο—Elevator office building: 3 
or 4 room suite, very desirable. CO. 0020. 

—8 
7932 WISC. AVE., BETHESDA. (In the 
professional area north of the Bank). 
First 11. suite of two rms. (one with sink), 
front and rear entrances; 4 single rms. 
on second 11. The center-hall plan bid·, 
has been completely weather-stripped and 
equipped with new bleating plant. Free 
parking space in rear for tenants. Phone 
SYDNEY KMIR. Realtor. OL. ΙΟββ. —6 
NEAB 3rd AND Β 8TS. ».E.—2 rooms, 
approx. 276 aa. ft., for professional use; 
corner brick building, used as offices only. 
LI. 6444: eves,. CH. 8110. —8 
FURNISHED OFFICE witn part-time sec- 
retarial service: new modern office build- 
ing; good location; must be responsible 
party able to furnish reference. Phone 
District 6080 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.. 
Monday through Friday. 4· 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION — New building, 
ind floor; whole or In part; rent reason- 
able. Call EX. 8200. —5 
3 CONNECTING RMS.. airy, light. Vene- 
tian blinds, carpeted: elevator office bldg.: 
nr. 9th and G: immed. poss. DI. 4114. —4 
STORAGE OB LIGHT manufacturing 
space, fronting on wide alley, downtown; 
approx. 400 sq. ft. Call 'til β p.m.. RE. 
3531. FIRST NATIONAL REALTY CORP., 
906 16th st. I).w. —4 
14th ST., near Park rd. n.w.—Three l»e. 
rooms, app. 800 sq. ft.. 2nd Α.; separate 
entrance: ideal for dentist. ME. 1130. —β 
DOCTOR'S OFFICES and apt. combined; 
prom. «pt rlc. of Wis. ana Mus. ares.; 

iiSKvoN$iJ7&VT 
on «round floor: divided into 2 rms.. 
#128. HENRY J. ROBS. INC., 1024 Ver- 
mont are. n.w., DI. 8141. —6 

OFFICES FOR RENT (CONT.J 
CONN. AVE.—2.000 id. ft. in modern ele- 
vator office bldg., divided in 7 rms.: will 
rent hall; char and util. furn. OR. 6508. 
ROSSLYN—8uite of offices: $90 per month; 
will give lease. Call MR. BRANT. OX. 
0519. —4 
F ST. N.W., near 10th: entire 2nd floor, 
approximately 2,800 sq. ft... heat and 
elevator service furnished: ideal for adver- 
tising concern, professional offices, national 
headquarters: attractive lease to respon- 
sible tenant. Exclusive with GEO. S. 
KINO CO.. established 18P5, Real Estate 
and Insurance, 2110 Nichols ave. s.e., LI. 
2501. —ft 
MODERN BASEMENT OFFICES on ground 
floor level, suitable for doctors, lawyers, 
architects, etc.: hall. 2 rooms, kitchen and 
bath: available October 1: $200. 1820 
Jefferson pl.. or see Boysen, at SANDOZ, 
INC., *1 Dupont Circle. DU. 12.14. —ft 
OFFICife 11^x18, all facilities, Î35 month 
Call ΝΑ. 2984. —ft 
LAWYER OR EXECUTIVE—Larse office, 
furn. or unfurn.. In new air-conditioned 
building: dignified suite: secretarial ser- 
vice ii desired: state rels. and type ol 
business. Box 324-K. Star. —ft 
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED front office, 
elevator service, phone answered: $80 per 
mo.; secy, service. WEISHAAR, 1025 Conn, 
ive FX 0211. —β 
1830 JEFFERSON PL., off Conn, between 
M and Ν—1.000 sa. ft.. Kround fl.. pro- 
fessions office space: two private lavatories 
private entrances front and rear: parkin, 
space: moduflow heat, fluorescent lights, 
asphalt tile floor: attractively decorated 
Inspection invited. 7· 
CENTURY BLDG. 410 ftth St. n.w — 

Ground-floor office, containing about 90(1 
sq. ft., size«21x42, outside light: excellent 
for insurance office or anr other high-type 
business. THOMAS J. FISHER & CO.. INC 
Realtors. 738 16th It. n.w.. DI. R830. 

—10 
ONE BIG ROOM. 1,200 sa. ft., could be 
used for photograph studio, for tailor shop, 
etc. For information, call EX. 2t>15. —5 
NORTH ARLINGTON, suitable for profes- 
sional or business tenant: ample private 
facilities. All utilities included: I. 2 and 
.1 loom suites Call INSURANCE A 
REALTY ASSOCIATES, CH. 483·!. ~5 
ATTRACTIVE SUITE. 3 rooms on top floor; 
1 large room, suitable for an executive 
with 2 smaller rooms, adjoining; well ap· 
pointed. 725 15th st n.w.. Rm. 201. —f> 
SHOPPING CENTER about to be erectec 
at Alabama ave. and Naylor rd. i.e.. op 
posite Naylor Theater at junction, heavj 
traffic streets serving wide area: oppor 
tunity for drug, delicatessen, hardware 
bakery, women's wear. drugstore. etc.; long 
leases; size of stores to «uit; ample park- 
in*. See Mr. Norris. WEAVER. BROS., 
INC., Washington Bldg., DI. 8300; eves., 
CH. 9238. 
SEVERAL conveniently located offices; 1st 
Zjmmercial. 1239 Bladensburg rd.. n.e. 
Call LI. 0841. —5 
141» IRVING ST. N.W.—2nd floor, open 
space, about 3.500 square feet: front and 
siae winaows ana large sKyugms. siaewaua 

f>ine paneled, asphalt-tiled flooring, excel- 
ent heat: immediate possession; reasonable 

rental. Consult Mr. Taylor, SHANNON A 
LUCHS CO., 1505 H st. n.w., ΝΑ. 2345. —ô 
WE HAVE AVAILABLE some very desirable 
office space either in single rooms or in 
suites at reasonable rentals. For further 
information consult SHANNON & LUCHS 
CO.. 1 505 H st. n.w., NA. 2345. —5 
FOR RENT—,'i office rms. and bath. 2nd 
fl.. in heart of Bethesda: $100 per mo. 
Call Ε M. FRY. INC., Realtor. 4β·ί* East- 
West hwy., WI 87Oft —10 

OFFICE AND SHOP SPACE— 
1 room 525 ur 
2 rooms $50 up 
3 rooms $75 up 

Also 25,000 sq. ft. In modern office bldg. 
in whole or in part. Call till Ρ p.m., RE 
3531. FIRST NATIONAL REALTY CORP. 
005 15th St. n.w. —4 

DESK SPACE FOR RENT. 
MAIL AND TELEPHONE SERVICE—Accu- 
rate and conscientious—in downtowii 
office. ME. OOnS-OOBfi. —9 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
VACANT — 7-rm. country nome stock 
farm: 8ft acres of very fertile land, 
stream, t acres of wood, fruit, on highway 
close-in: fcatn, electricity. 2 wells, large 
barn witSl other outbuildings; possession at 
once. JOHN BURDOFT, Cojesvllle. Md 
Call Ashton (Md.) :t84H. —Η 
ίί.ΛΙΚ); FREDERICK COUNTY, near Em- 
mltsburg, Md.—88 acres, very fertile and 
cropping farm; 8 acres in timber, lovely 
8-room brick home with large bank barn 
and all necessary outbuildings, sparkling 
well water. Montgomery County—Poultry 
faim, close-in; all modern: for layers and 
broilers: 5Va acres, on hard road, with 
modern liv. Quarters; terms easy. JOHN 
BURDOFT, Colesville, Md.; call Ashton 
,1846. —β 
POOLE S VILLE—100 acres, equipped 8- 
room country home, very modern, 4 large 
bedrooms, oil heat; includes, elec. range. 
Frigidaire, new Ford tractor, many farm 
implements, some livestock, growing crops; 
all fenced; 00 acres, all level, very pro- 
ductive land; some fruit, good water; 
property has nice approach, fronting on 

Md." Call AÎhtôn <Mdj 384β! —β 
18.% ACRES AND INDEPENDENCE. 30 miles 
from D. C.. 5 mile» irom Manassas. Va., 
on hard-suriace rd.: 100 acres clear in 
ïrass and clover: high elevation; gently 
rolling; iruit trees: stream; good tenant 
house in need of repairs. Just the spot 
for/a few cattle, chickens, trucking, etc. 
¥4.000 cash, balance monthly to suit you. 
8. WITHERS SMITH, 2713 Wilson Blvd., 
CH. «βδ:ΐ. ft* 
FARM OR SUBDIVISION. 175 acres, fac- 
ing Vi mil· on highway 240; short distance 
Tortn-'iof Gilther«toJ)*î;'teautl((il tenrfiJrigBli»tat«iio.fri*aTt»»»tion·; {"βίΉκΜ ijwTOdJn'MÛW CWIWJ: <*Rtld nOt'TW aeSir- 

fot jWOfOOO; fiir farmhouse'1 arid 
other btdgs ; 80 acres blue grass, for 
which owner has been offered $20.000: 
price. ÎÇ80.000; owner will take 1st trust 
of #20,000. For full information call 
Rockville 20,13. 
MODERN FARM AND HOME. 24 acres— 
7-room home, all conveniences, hot-*tt 

2 bath|j^ar|c 
Immédiate posseijfon" with faiqi 'imple- 
ments and 1947 crop Of tobacco—$14.000. 
For Inspection, phone West River 17-F-J2. 
CALVERT REALTY AGENCY, telephone 
108, Prince Frederick, Maryland. —6 
ESTATES, country homes, stock »nd dairy 
farms, In Northern Va., within one hour 
of Washington. Phone Herndon (Va > 38. 
BUELL FARM AGENCY, Herndon, Fairfax 
County, Va. —4 
SMALL ESTATE, 3'ά miles from new Nav. 
Ord. Lab.—Modern 8-room home and other 
outbuildings on 7% acres of land. Call 
owner only between 2 p.m. and 5 ρ m. 

weekdays. SH. 1214. —8 
SUITABLE FOR CHICKEN FARM—30 a 

near Haymarket, Va.; 6-rm. house. 10 a 

timber; convenient to fast highway to 
□ C ; $5.500. PENTAGON REALTY CO 
Fairfax 3iitJ. —5 
20 ACRES, on paved road, abyit 30 miles 
D. C ; ll-rm. house with water and elec. 
η good setting: apple orchard, some out- 
julldinKs; $12.000. PENTAGON REALTY 
CO.. Fairfax 3H6. —5 
EXCELLENT STOCK FARM, 231 a.. KOOd 
ί-rm and bath house: 30 a. timber, fields 
veil watered and highly cultivated; $5.000 
•a>h will handle. PENTAGON REALTY 

22 Γ-ACRÉ" GRAZING farm, in heart of 
?auquier County's finest estate neighbor- 
hood. in both Piedmont and Orange 
bounty hunt countries: on main hwy., 1 
nile from railroad: 3 houses need repair, 
several streams: the most beautiful moun- 
tain view in Va.; entire farm in blue- 
irass sod, grazing cattle alone will pay 
Tor farm in few years; $17,500; terms. 
Please call OV. 2872. —5 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY fruit farm; fine 
imall farm in a lovely section, 1Θ miles 
from Dupont Circle, on Improved rd.. 
sonsisting of 24 acres, 11 of which are 

ipple orchard. 450 trees, approx. 12 yrs. 
)ld, and provides sub. Income: remaining 
13 acres very fertile soil, all of which is 
η a high state of cultivation; house has 
I runs., center hall and bath: hot-air heat: 
isklng price. $20.000, small amount of 
:ash reouired. Call Mr. Berlcey. MI 4311: 
!ve».. GL. 3382. JAMES L. DIXON & CO., 
L739 Conn, ave., exclusive agents. —5 
i'A.. 45 MILES D. C.. No. 1 hwy—107 a : 

ί-rm. house, ami.. built 1750; fl-r. ten- 
int hse.: farih equipped, operating; 27-a. 
3iK pen: $35.000; $10,000 cash. ME. 
1301. DU. 7331. —5 
ON THE SHENANDOAH RIVER—130 acres 
jf the best agricultural land in Northern 
Virginia, one mile from Route 50; approx. 
50 miles from Washington; good orchard. 
DUtbldgs good 7-rm. house. This farm will 
support any family or make 207»· net for 
any Investor $15,000; reasonable terms. 
Phone OV. 2872. —5 
A8-ACRE POULTRY FARM—A bargain; 
Montgomery County: fronts on hwy.: 10- 
rm. house, bath, heat; 5 brooder houses: 
3 laying houses: very fertile land, some 

fruit and shade. JOHN BURDOFT, Coles- 
ville. Md. Call Ashton (Md.) 384B. —β 
COMMUTING DISTANCE. !> acres; all 
modern, β-rm. bungalow, oil heat, large 
liv. rm lovely fireplace: inclosed back 
porch, full basement. 2-car garage; manj 
other outbuildings. Ideal for chicken οι 

hog farm. On hard road. Possession tr 
30 days. JOHN BURDOFT, Colesvllle. Md 
Call Ashton (Md.) 3846. —β 
100-ACRE FARM, in Charles Co., Md 
located on Hatton's Creek, leading to 
Wicomico River—8-room home, tobacco 
barns, necessary outbuildings. timber 
worth % the price of property·, county 
road to front gate: $15,000 or best offer 

— ηβΐίτ <rv ΛΛ ®V CDtfi 

a'Ê'"""488Ï" _β 
NEAR HIGHLAND—123 acres of fine croi 
and grazing land, with some woodland 
and streams. Just 22 miles from Dupont 
Circle, on improved road. Buildings con- 
sist of exceptionally fine old (partiallj 
restored) stone house, surrounded with 
tree*—5 rms„ bath, elec., water froir 
perm, sprinsr. and a from»· bank harn 
V* mile off main highway, has possibilitie! 
of a very lovely home. Price, $18,000 
attractive terms. Call Mr. Berkey. MI 
4.111: eves GL. 3882. JAMES L. DIXON 
& CO., 173Û Conn, ave., exclusive agents 

• —5 
OVER 300 ACRES OF THE FINEST bot- 
tom land with profitable farming for gen- 
erations; located near Leesburg. Va.: hou>< 
and outbuildings in excellent shape. $45.- 
000. Exclusive. JOHN C WRIGHT. INC.. 
Radio Bldg., Arl, Va.. CH. 4777 or eve- 

nings, OW. 6176. —6 
STREAM AND SPRING—35 miles from D 
C 2 miles from Lake Jackson: 20 acres. 
18 wooded, old farm house, beautiful 
setting. Call' GL. 6273. OX. 0300, CH 
fi508, L. McGEX KINO, 1561 Wllsor 
blvd. —8 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY—13fi acres, fac- 
ing on Route 240, north of Oaithersbur*. 
Improved with a 2-story frame weather- 
board house: newly decorated throughout: 
a nice home In a lovely location with 
beautiful setting overlooking stream. Cut- 
buildings consist of a 26-cow modern 
dalfy barn, dairy house, lge. bank barn. 
Implement shed, silo: 4-rm. tenant house 
and 2-rm. cottage: 50 head of dairy 
cattle; farm Is equipped with modern ma- 
chinery end dairy equipment nossesMon 
to suit. FRED B. CUSHMAN, Realtor. 510 
Frederick pike. Galthersburg 209. —5 
OUTSTANDING DAIRY FARM. Northern 
Va.: 872 a 7 houses, Β barns. 5 silos, 
streans, sprinjs. good road, good fences; 
isa fine dairy cattle, complete line farm 
and dairy equipment. Milk check avg. 
S3.000 per mo Price, including everything. 
*125.000. W M. CRAIN, OX 21 PI. —5 
NEAR MARSHALL. VA.. 55 miles from 
D. C., on good hard-surfaced road: 305 
acres of finest grazing land. Includes the 
historic old manor house built by Lord 
felrfax and later owned by John Marshall. 
The house, of sturdy stone construction, 
has electricity and telephone and is in 
excellent state of preservstlon. Very good 
horse barn and Other outbuildings in- 
cluded Priced for quick sale. Call MR. 
THORNTON. WA. «625. —10 

FARMS FOK 5AUB ivowr.i 

SMALL FARMS—·: acres and Independence. 
!$BSO (no house!; near school, store*. 
churches, bus. etcTnear fast-growing town; 

plenty of room for chickens, garden, fruits, 
berries, etc.: beautifully wooded lot», torn· 
have big oak trees. TO and 80 feet high; 
there Is plenty of timber on .any of these 
wooded lots to build your own log eabln> 
two buyers already have done so: price, 
$t!90 and up; $89 down, $12 monthly. 
Drive out Lee blvd. or Lee hwy.. 35 min- 
utes to Centrevilie. See our big sign on 
right. Fairfax Farms. Pour-lane highway 
from Washington to Centrevilie. no turns. 
Open every day. 1 to β pm. Bring $10 
deposit. Trailways bus passes us on Le· 
hwy. —ο 

80-ACRE FARM. 8-room frame house'; 
elec., bath. phone, furnace. garage, 
chicken house: about 10 acres timber: on 
macadam rd.; owner has been transferred 
from Washington: immediate possession; 
priced reduced for quick sale to only 
SI 0.000. Beautiful view. 38 miles to D. C. 

227-acre dairy farm, 42-cow dairy barn. 
2 silos, bank barn, double cornhouse. 
chicken and hog houses, 2 houses: water 
in all the fields: an ideal stock and 
dairy farm, on macadam rd.: owing to 
ill health the owner has priced this tarn» 
at only S2:(.00O. on Rood terms, for im- 
mediate sale Call W A. Daniel. Pooles- 
ville. 218«. P. o. Dickerson. Md.. with 
J. VINSON PETER. Rockvlllc. Md. —5 
PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY. MD.. l4 
miles from District—25 acres good tobacco 
land: B-rm. house, elec.: 4-rm. tenant 
house. ;i barns, 2 corncribs: 2-car gar ; 

other outbldgs. Price. $13,800. Terms. 
WYVILL REALTY CO., HI. 6«I2 or HI. 
T2H2. —6 
5^-ACRE POULTRY FARM, close-in: all 
moaern. for layers and broilers; possession 
at once: on hard road with modern living 
quarters; terms easy. 

Vacant, Hoxtfard County; 8-rm. country 
home on hwy : 18 acres of very fertile 
land. elec. pump and bath, shade, plenty 
of outbuildings, all fenced 

Howard County. 420-a. stock farm, now 
grazing 200 cattle, all fenced; nice coun- 
try home with all necessary outbuildings 

; 300-acre stock farm with 2 sets of 
farm buildings, very reasonable. 

Frederick County, on Route 40. dairy 
farm. 14S acres; very productive; nlc· 
location with iarse β-rm country home, 
large frontage on Route 40, JOHN BÛR- 
DOFT, Colesvllle, Md. Call Ashton <Md.> 
;is4(i. β 

FARMS WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT—A small farm with 
electricity and good road within 25 miles 
of D. C. Year « rent raid in advance. 
Box M2-J. Star. 6" 
WITHIN Λ0 MILES OF D. C.—Muat b· 
reasonable; all cash for right place; giv· 
full details. Box 308-K, Star. —β 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY—SAU. 
η ROOMS AND BAtMT newly decorated. I 
block from water Call PA. 1858-J 
HAVE DESIRABLE WATER-FRONT proo- 
erty directly on West River for sale or will 
exchange for property in and around Suit- 
land, Md., or Univ. of Md. WILLIAM M. 
THOMAS. Realtor, DI. 1*03; after 5, Mr. 

I Dixon, HI. 3738. —5 
LONG BEACH. Calvert County—Take ad- 

I vantage of off-season prices on lots, cot- 
tages and acreage. Select your resort home 

! carefully for the years to come We invite 
your leisurely inspection Terms may be 
arranged on any purchase At Long Beach 
you may buy a fully improved lot with 

j lights and centrally distributed artesian 
water for less than the cost of digging a 

well at most shore developments. You 
will find no finer bathing beach or fish- 
ing on the Chesapeake Bay. The property 
is beautifully wooded and well Improved. 
Comparison will convince you of the su- 
periority of Long Bea'-h Drive S mile» 
south of Prince Frederick on the eolo- 
mons Island rd turn left to water at St. 
Leonard and follow signs to cfflce on bay. 
Open every day of the week 5· 

CHESAPEAKE BAY. Scientists' Cliff—Mod- 
ern, furnished log cabin; 3 lots with 
privacy protected by 2 adjoining lots; 
a.m.t.: bunk rooms: completely modern 
kitchen with ventilating fan; large pan- 
eled living room with stone fireplace. 3 
baths, outside shower, screened-tn porch 
across entire front Phone Prince Fred- 
erick 3 OR, CALVERT REALTY CO, Princ· 
Frederick. Md —5 
SHOREHAM BEACH on Chesapeake Bay— 
3 choice lots. 25x125, on water's edge, 

i By OWNER. GE. β.Ή4. Business phon· 
NA. 3120. Ext. 580. —5 
BEACH COTTAGES. S5.250 to $12.500. 
Some year round. Buy now as cottage· 
are scarce. W Ε CRISER. Beverly Beach, 
Mayo. Md., phone West River 204-F-3. 5* 

j FOR SALE—Very desirable 2-bcdroom cot· 
[tage. partially furnished, on choice water- 
front lot, HOxlOO ft.; can be inspected 

I Sunday or by appointment only on week- 
days; reasonably priced at Sfi.SOO. JDOE- 
WATER REALTY CO., Mayo rd., phon· 

I Annapolis 5183. —6 
Sl/ΙΕι^ι 113ΊΟ i/iiirroi rvit rvryuuiivi mu.—— 

Lots for sale to professional college gradu- 
ates In AO cottage Bay Colony. Prompt 
construction: 'real restrictions in deeds; 
gradually sloping, dandy bottom for swim· 
ming: trees, cliffs, streams, central artesian 
water and electricity; lot owner association 
owns beach and lge. donation for the com- 

munity building. Spend the day Turn left 
at store. 4 6/in miles beyond Prince Fred- 
erick. Information some nights, D. C. 
phone AT. 0651. —β 
t-ROOM AND BATH cottage; furnished; 
water-front lot: Chesapeake Bay Holliday 
Beach Go to Chesapeake Beach, turn 
ilfcht n'/a miles to Holliday Beach. Sien 
Owner on property on Sunday. Phene 8L. 

JêSi ÇiU III V U~1f 
■BmAJWl'-iWlMCH. DEL.—AtMitic *.»»; 
o#Sfch?a cytfiSs shingle cotta je. lift rooms. 
bafh, furnished. $4,500. Cobb Island. 
Md. Corner cottage, bungalow, 5 rooms, 

bath, open fireplace, 2-car garage. Lot 
65x150. $4.500; furnished. Eve. or Bun., 
ohone Georgia 2900. L. T. GRAVATTE, 
Realtor. 729 15th.st. n.w.. NA. 0753. 

«?»ο«ΑΥΒΓ,Ν^8βΟθΤ?.^ s^n on property. ^HO.. 
r· 'fâfèth ΓΠΛΤπ,^π _ 

WATIRFRONT PROP. FOB KiWt. 
β·>ο Ν. Y. AVE. N.W.—Attractive girage- 
type bldg.. aoprox. 2.000 ·« ft. with offlc* 
spaec, in the heart of downtown, suitable 
for any second comm. business. Phon· 
NA. 7546; eves., GE. 90.jS. —9 

REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
lit AND 2nd TRUST LOANS — Prompt 
and courteous service. Before borrowing 
call COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. 81? 
9th st. n.w RE 6650 
MONET ON SECOND TRUST — We will 
buy second-trust notes, D. C nearby Md. 
or Va. Reasonable rates. NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT CORP.. 1313 
N. Y. ave. n.w. National 5833. 
2nd-TRUST LOANS. D. C Md.. Va. prop : 
immed. service, low rates. MAURICE B. 
BERENTER & CO.. DI. 9234 
1st AND 2nd TRUST LOANS on real estât# 
in D. C.. Md. and Va MR. DRAISNER. 
1404 L St. n.w.. NA. 4157. 
1st. 2nd AND 3rd TRUST LOANS. Cash in 
24 hours. Also financial eld to builders. 
ΜΒτρη ργ αι.τυ co. EX. 5498. 
SECOND TRUST NOTE lor saie, secured 

in D. C. pronerty. Call MR. BROWN. RE. 
! 3531. —* 
MONEY on first and second trusta: prompt 
action, reasonable rates; nearby Maryland. 
Virginia or D C. property THE AMERI- 
CAN CO.. 807 15th, NA. 8032. 

1 CASH FOR 2nd TRUST NOTES; «Ulck »et- 
tlement. FULTON R. GORDON. 1427 By· 

I st. n.w.. DI. 6230. Brokers, attention. 
I BUY 2nd AND 3rd TRUST NOTES—Im- 
mediate answer, no dllly dallying. E. A. 
GARVBY. DI. 4508. 1713 M at. n.w 
1st TRUST LOANS on real estate; low 
rates, terms or mo. payment». P. J. 
WALSHB. INC.. 1115 Bye st. n.w., NA. 
6468. 
1st, 2nd, 3rd TRUST LOANS, nearby Md 
Va. and D. C : mo. pmts. lowered. ADAMS 
REALTY CO., 905 N. Y. ave. n.w., RE. 
1612, RE. 1613. 
LOANS TO D. C.. MD VA. homeowner» 
without excessive title chartes or appraisal 
lee»: low rates. 8BCURITY ÏTOANC· 
CORP.. 838 Investment Bid». DI. 8672. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
HAVE MONEY TO LOAN on «ood aecurlty 
or assigned accounts receivable. Box 

I H2-J. Star. 5· 

MONEY WANTED. 
•Înd-TRUST NOTE for sale, «cured on 
substantial prewar brick Arlington prop ; 

$4.500 payable monthly. 6"%. Box 163-J. 
; Star. 8* 

SEVERAL good 2nd trust notes on new 
colored houses In ne.; liberal discount. 

I Call WO 6408. — 

AUTO LOANS. 
IF YOU ABE PLANNING to buy a car from 
a private party or dealer. It lan't necessary 
to pay cash. Our easy payment plan will 
conform with your budget. Call u» before 
you buy. Our staff of experts will he «lad 
to appraise the car for fair market value 
and mechanical condition and awlit m 
procuring title and tag». No obligation. 
Telephone Republic 1200, NOLAN PIN ANC· 
CO., 1102 New York ave. n.w.. Greyhound 
Bus Terminal Blag. 
SECOND TRUST—We will buy second-trust 
notes on υ. u., nearer aaa or v». djow- 

ertiee. Call MR. STEVENSON. NA. 8682; 
eve»., RA. 4231. —* 

GARAGES FOR SALE. 
TEN METAL OARAGES; Income, MS per 
mo.; $2-950. Call TR. 2020. 

_ 
-« 

METAL GARAGE for «ale. cheap LI. 
3903 or 1408 Md. ave. p.e. —β 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
GARAGE, brick, modern. Rear of 231J 
20th at. n.w. AD. 6404. * 

GARAGES WANTED. 
VICINITY R AND NEW HAMPSHIRE. Ph. 
CO. 4230, LIBBY, 1744 R it 4· 
OARAGE or «pace for car. vicinity lflth 
and L n.w. PI. 8946. β· 

PARKING LOTS. 
1821 ADAMS MILL RD.—Parkin» «pace 
in rear, near 18th at. and Columbia rd. 

I HENRY J. ROBB. INC., 1024 Vermont 
ave. n.w. PI. 8141, —6 
SEVERAL PARKING LOTS and lota for 
the «ale of used cars for rent. NA. 4839. 

i 

AUTOMOTIVE MISCELLANEOUS. 
! PONTIAC OWNERS. ATTENTION.' W« 
I carry a large stock of good-quality seat 
ί cover* in popular colors They will also 
I fit other models of General Motor» car». 
Prompt and neat Installation if desired, 

ί ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. 1437 Irving »t. 
I n.w. AP. 8500. 
; BRAND-NEW MOTORS—Plymouth. S250: 
'Dodge. $282: fluid drive, Ϊ27Λ Installed 
complete: guaranteed, 48-hr. service. 
FLEI8HERS GARAGE, 426 Eye at. n.w„ 
NA. 94(10. —6 
TIRES WANTED of any kind: 34x4V» or 
5. MR OEORGE FUSS. 923 Κ at. s.e —5 
NEW-TYPE TIRE RECAPPING by the lat- 
est safety process: beautiful tread: 2-hour 
service: electric-treated section» if your 
tire I» cut. See your tires being recapped 
at ARCADE PONTIAC CO Washington » 
Largest Pontic Dealer. 1437 Irving »t. 
n.w.. AP. 8500. Quick, «ffleient service. 
«CTO LUGGAGE TRAILERS—Immédiat· 
delivery; new shipment Juat arrived; the 
neatest one you've ever seen: tuitable for 
merchant», farmer», flahermen and tour- 
ing Low priced at ARCAPE PONTIAC CO., 
1487 Irving »t rfw.. AP. 8500, Washing- 
ton's Largest Pontiac Dealer. 


